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TNEGOODW-KRBYCEIillF'y 
Qtiality, Senrice and Satisfaction 

•̂  \ 

Men's and Boys' 

$1.00 Off Regular Price 

Men's Regular Price $7.50 

$1.00 Off 

Boy's Regular Price $5.50 

$1.00 Off 

- I B B ! COMPT 
OM Fellows Block 

ii" 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabinet Heaters 
Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 
Lot of New Pyrex Ware 

Special Sale on No» 9 
COPPER WA5H BOILERS 

15 GALLON CAPACITY AT $5.pC EACH 

S 

W. F. CLARK Ac? 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64«3 
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You Will Spend 
Several times the annual rental of ono of our Safe 
Deposit Boxes in an endeavor lo replace bonds, in
surance policies, deeds, abs)tract.g, keepsakes, con
tracts and jewelry you may l03e througli fire or burg
lary. 

•Why not do away with the risk entirely 1)y rent
ing one of our Safe Deposit Boxes? 

THEFmST NATIONAI BANE 
OK 

Peterborough, N. H. 

STATE LEGISiATUlE 

The Reporter GiTos a WeeKly 
Summary of Deltigs ' 

The New HMnpahlre Oeneral Omirt or-
ganized 'witti Harold DavidaoB. former 
spealcer of tbe house, as president of the 
senate; Oeorge A. Foster of Ooneoid, 
spealcer of tbe house. Enoch Fuller.bf 
Manchester, ,tbs world war vetenn de
feated for Oounty Register of Deeds in 
November, was elected secretary of state. 
Then followed the valedictory address Ot 
Oov-emor Spaulding. TUs was tecelTed 
with much attention and interest.. He 
told the solons tte state was in excellent 
flnaneial condition with a proq>ect of 
$16,000 balance next July, and he thinks 
the saving of Franconia Notch one of 
the outstanding! accomplishments of the 
year. He sayis the ten-year road program 
will cost 61 millions of dollars with vari
ous metboids of financing, including in
crease of gas tax, yearly bond issues, ot 
30 milUon issues at once to complete 
program in three years. This amotmt 
will build 85 miles of road yearly for 
three years. 

Oovemor Tobey was inaugurated 
Thursday. His address dealt with much 
the same things. His financial program 
is loolced upon with interest. 

New Hampshire appears to be launch
ed upon a new development for its high
way system It has been too long de
layed. All seems to believe in the idea 
and it > remains now to wo^ out the 
method. 

Spealcer Davidson appointed his com
mittees ahnost immediately. 

Henry E. Chamberlain was re-elected 
state treasurer. 

Governor Spaulding, the retiring ex
ecutive of the state for the past two 
/ears, has made an excellent governor. 
He has given more time io the work than 
any other governor ever did. He has con
tributed liberally from his own ample 
personal funds for numerous, public pur
poses, notably a new gymnasium for 
Keene, and has made large contributions 
(or Bed Cross, tuberculosis and Near 
East relief. He has brought to ths st Jft 
a wealth of experience, ih state-affairs 
gained from many years as head of the 
educational department. The state owes 
nis a debt it never can repay for work 
well done and efficieticy almost un
equalled. 

Those legislators from this section who 
drew committeeships at the hands of 
*he Spealcer of the House George Foster 
are: 

Appropriations — Walbridge of Peter
boro. 

Banks — Paige, of Antrim. 
Claims—Boynton, of Hillsboro. 
Bducation—Mrs. Holden, of Deering, 

and Cummlngs, of Peterborough. 
Elections—Boynton,' of Hillsboro. • 
Fisheries and Game—Lane, of Stod

dard. • 
Incorporations—Nelson, of Windsor. 
Labor—Gibson, of Greenfield. 
University of New Hampshlrerr-But-

ler, of Hillsboro, and Wilson, of Benning
ton. 

As is customary at this season of the 
year, when the leglslatnre is in session, 
there Is talk of a short session. It 
sounds well, but'never works out that 
way. 

UntU Jan. 16 the House and Senate 
will convene at 11 o'clock In the mom-
ttig and at 2 o'clock in the aftemoon. 

U. S. Senator Henry W. Keyes dropped 
In at the state house to meet osme of 
his old friends and Senator Moses was 
on hand for the Inaugural exercises. 

m. 
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Night winds 
For The Antrim Reporter 

Tonight the winds are sighing; sighing, 
Like breaths of humans slowly dytng; 
Loathe, to linger, loath6 to leave. 
Fain to pause awhile and grieve. 

The voice of the night birds crying, cry
ing. 

Bathed In tears the world is lying. 
Dew drop tears like hopes and fears. 
Shed in sorrow for* the years. 

Life's cherished days are flying; flying, 
All too soon the end descrying;. 
Loathe to linger, loathe to leave, i 
Fain would ^ pause awhile and grieve. 

But why forever grieving, sighing, 
While bright winged days are quickly 

flying? 
Sighing never brought success. 
Nor grieving led to haptdness. 

Today's son is shining, ahlning; 
Oease then my soul ttay tsA repining; 
Be up and doisgv work asd Hv*, 
Life is for those who ssrvioe give! 

PBttw SpMiUUxv. 

DEDICATION ADDRESS 
, • . • • < , • 

DeliTored by Hon. Alien Hol
lis, of Concord, N. H. 

So much space waa given to dedica* 
tion exercises «Dd description of tbe 
new Pierce Sehool in these colomns 
laat week, that it was impossible to 
publish at that. time tbe address of 
Ron. Allea Hollis. The Reporter is 
pleased to be able to give it space 
this week. Onr readers will be mach 
interested in reading this well pre
pared address: 

"We have met today ao dedicate this 
school house to the use of children of 
this town. Our thoughts are centered on 
the children on this occasion, because 
they will be the real beneficiaries of this 
schoq}. The deed runs to the town..but 
the gift is to the children. 

."About this time of year our mer
chants and manufacturers make inven
tories of their merchandise, setting down 
the different items in detail and carrying 
put their value ih dollars and cents. 
Down at the paper mill they'figure out 
how much paper they .have on hand and 
how much pulp and other materials and 
coal and supplies. The storekeeper does 
the same with his goods. When they 
complete this accoimt of stock, as it is 
sometimes called, they enter. Uie flgures 
in their account books and reckon how 
much they have made during the year. 

"It is useful .sometimes for individ
uals to make a similar account of stock; 
and in looking over this new building to
day my mind has been engaged in the 
pleasant contemplation of what the-boys 
and girls of Bennington might put down 
tn their inventories. It might be thought 
that these' children had accumulated so 
few of this world's ê oods that they would 
have little or nothing to list, but a little 
reflection discloses many assets which 
deserve recording. 

"One reason we do not realize the ex
tent of our possessions is because we take 
so many things for granted. On these 
days of plenty we hardly think of the 
luxury which touches the life of nearly 
everyone; and it might be helpful for us 
to list the things which 010- children 
have today. In comparison with the days 
of the early settlers of this town, or 
even our own childhood days, forty or 
fifty years ago. 

"I shall not discuss the obvious things, 
like clothes and shelter and food; but 
when I see the things our chUdren have, 
I can not help recalUng what I have 
read in our early histories, about the 
journeyman taUor and cobbler, who used 
to visit the homes and'make clothes and 
bsots enough to last the whole family 
for a year, or until they came su-ound 
again. The materials, of course, were 
woolen cloth and leather produced at 
home, whose principal virtue must have 
been endurance rather tlian beauty. T 
have no doubt the little girls of long ago 
had dolls of a sort; but .1 doubt whether 
the boys had many sleds or skates, not 
to mention a thousand toys which 
would have been marvels In those olden 
days. 

"It Is more In the Une of the Intangi
ble things which appeal to me. The 
opportunity which everyone had to ful
fill the promise of the Declaration of In
dependence Is an example. Our cliUdren 
are more truly bom free and equal than 
ever before in the history ot the world. 
Despite the Increase in wealth and rich 
men, the chance to Improve one's condi
tion was never so good, instead of drift
ing li\to a sj'stem of class such as pre
vails In our mother country, our society 
becomes more and more unsettled, and 
what little aristocracy we formerly had 
has nearly disappeared. This seems a 
misfortune, because our old "best fami
lies"" exerted a beneficial Influence in 
public affairs, beslAes setting a good ex
ample of thrift and sobriety to the com-
mimlty. However, the advantage of be
ing bom a citizen of the United States 
of America Is very great, particularly 
when we see the conditions in tho older 
countries of the world. Our government 
Is the nearest approach to popular rule 
which has ever worked: and if the peo
ple are careful to guard their freedom 
they wiU never lose It; but they will have 
to be careful because there wUl always 
be men who wotUd usurp authority if 
they could. 'Eternal vigilance is the price 
of Uberty.' 

"I do not think we sufficiently appre
ciate the beneflts of peace^ War never 
has ravaged this town or this state, since 
the old Indian wars which ceased before I 
tills region was settled; and except the 
great dvU war of 1861, this country has! 
had Uttle acquaintance with invading; 
armies. We may fervently hope that, 
our isolated position and miUtary aad j 
naval power may always, keep our land 1 
in peace and that some day the dream i 

Continaed on fifth page | 

Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR GOLD 

HOT WATER BOTTLES 
This is the time vh^i^ one should 

have a good Hot Water Bottle. We 
guarantee ours for one to two years 
wear, according to price. Our stock 
is complete and new this season. 

M, E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANIRIM. N. H. 

Cemetery Work 
ID you know that this dull season of 

the year is the very best time to 
order Marble and Granite Cemete-

ry Work, to be gotten out ready to set in 
the more hurried season of spring before 
Memorial Day? CALL NOW and see our 
finished stock on hand which is all ready 
to letter and have it ready to set in spring 
of 1929. Shop within eight rods of the 
railroad station. Write or telephone (diiiy-
time 169, evening 336-X) and one of the 
partners will callon you, if you cannot come. 

We offer the lowest prices for the best 
of stock and workmanship and can do so 
because: (1) we have the minimum of oyer? 
head expenses; (2) no agent's or salesman's 
commissions; (3) weare the nearest dealer 
to this section. All work warranted. 

BrennaD's Peterborougli Marble and Granite f o r t e 
Established in 1849 

Brennan ^Warren, Proprietors 

I 
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Be sure ofa fall purge 

and a 

•^^0^^^^ MERRY CHRISTMAS 

ifi?^^^^^>i^\v JOIN OUR 
'^'ii:ji''-^'^:J^f.''l CHRISTMAS CLUB 

^ ^' Now Open 

TH E happiness it has brought 
to themselves and others. 

T h e i r v i s i o n s of a "'Happy 
Chri.^tmas" arc ail the happier 
bocau,^c others are to share 
their enjoyment. 

If JOU want the "Merry Christ-
nias" to ring merrier and longer 
a.nd louder for you and your 
loved ones on next Christmaa 
Day, JOIN the CHRISTMAS 
C L U B N O W FORMING. 

At the 

HiUsboro Guaranty 
Savings Bank 

Hlilsboro, New Hampshiro 

matSim i^Uiiiiiittilittllii 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Skeleton Believed to Be 25,000 Years Old 

f̂ Btiiidincr 

Four skulls, a skeleton and a collectloD of tools dug out of shell heaps In southern Algeria by I'nul fsesblt, 
graduate anthropology student at the University of Clilcago. has been brought to the Dnlverslt.v. Prof. Fx\y Cooper 
Cole believes they represent a hitherto unknown race which lived In northern Africa about 2.0,(100 years ago,^und 
that this race was probably the forerunner of the modem European races. The photograph shows Nesbit and Mlss 
Dena Shapiro, an nntliropology student. looking over the skeleton. 

rou 
on Ocean Floor 

^ 
Tests Made in Submarine 

Show Porto Rico Is 
Forced Up. 

Wa.shington.—Pressures along the 
bottom of the Atlantic ocean force 
Porto Rico up and the ocean bottom 
north of It down to form the great 
Nares deep. This is Indicated by ob. 
servations of tbe intensity of gravlt.v 
In tbls region. Just made from the 
submarine S-21. Ur. P. A. Venlng-
Melnesz of the Netherlands geodetic 
commission, who was In charge of 
the work, told about the iDvestlga-
tlona at a meeting, here of the Wash
ington Academy of Sciences, the 
TJnIted States Navy department and 
the Carnegie institiitlon of Washing
ton. Dr. F. Ei Wright, who, with E. 
B. Collin of the Navy department, 
accompanied Doctor Venlng-Meinesz. 
spoke about the resblts and described 
some of tbe details of the trip. It 
lasted about two nionths and covered 
also the Gulf of Mexico and ttie 
Caribbean sea. 

Gravity measurements are made 
for two purixises, Doctor Venlng-

. Melnesz explained. One Is to ascer
tain the exact shape of the eurth. 
while the other Is to study the be
havior of the crust of the enrth. 

,;. Measured. With Pendulum. 
TJie onTy'̂ u'y of meusuring' the In

tensity of graivfty, .wlllLTthe reiinire<I 
accurucy Is by tmilug the swlng»""<}f-
a pendulum. A pair of scaies would 
not show Its variation beaiuse both 
Bides of the scales would be ulTected 
equally. A pendulum, however, vl 
brates more ruiildly the greater tne 
gravitational pull. Previously it nas 
only been possible to make such grav ' 
Ity measurements on Innd. ns the 
sliakins of a ship Interfered with the 
pendulum. 

Doctor A'ening-Slelnesz, however. 
Invented a method of using two pen 
dulunis. While both are ufTectcd hy 
the sway of the ship their iiidilon 
may be combined in such a wny thnt 
the result is the satne as of oiip 
steady pendulum. As. however, ihe 

method Clin only be applied If the 
ship's motion does not exceed a cer 
tain limit, tie made his ohstjrvatloiis 
from B suhinerged suhiiiarine, where 
the mutlon of flie waves tins very 
si:;all elTuct. Two trips In n Dulcn 
submarine from Holliind to .Invn. In 
opiMislte directions, showed the prae 
t'.cabillty of tlie device. As n resuii 
of the t'o-iiperatlon ut the United 
Stntes navy with the Ciirne;:!? Insil 
tutlon. lie WII9 extended the use of 

the American suhmnrlne S-21 for 
prnvlty observationa in the Gulf of 
Me.xico and the Caribbean seu. 

In seneral. the investigntiims con-
Hrm tlie theory of Isostusy, by wiilch 
the earth's crust Is supposed to con
sist of masses of various densities 
tloatlng on a more or less fluid muss 
below. However, they found a de
parture of equilibrium In certain re
gions, which reveal stresses In the 
ocean bottom or In the subcrustal 
layers. Crie of these reghmS Is the 
central part of the Gulf of Mexicc^ 

Two Ocean-Deeps Studied. 
Besides thut, twu great oceun deeps 

were studied. Une is the Uurtlett 
deep, about 22,riOO feet; southeast of 
Cuba and between thnt Island and 
.Tamulca. Here they hnd the busiest 
time of their trip, for In elgliteen 
hours they made tlve separate dives 
und observations. Altosether forty 
nine gravity observntlonSi each rfr 
quiriijg a separate dive, were mnde 
The Bartlett deep, however, rather 

SHE'S FIRE CHIEF 

nf 
Ume is 

Corbin 
Edith Herzo, "tire clnef 
liali. the iiirls' dormitory 

lit the University of Knnsns in l.nw 
rence. Slie Is niso special pmlce 
chief and telephone operator nnd on 
several occasions hns demonstnitfjd 
her fitness for these positions. 

Doctor Uses Radio to 
Get Medicine Quickly 
Lansing.—Kndlo has been 

pressed Into service by a Mich
igan doctor. 

When Dr. Van Bacenlear. 
amateur radio operator and 
physlclnn of Ecorse. . <leslred 
some dlphtiierlH antitoxin re-
ventl.v. he turned on bis low 
vvftve rransiiiitter and calied 
•.iinsinR. 

A Lansing nmnteur answered 
tlie ph.vsiclun's call, and soon 
was Jn communlciitlon with Or. 
Don ' M. Griswold, deputy com
missioner of health. The antl 
toxin wus shipped Immediately 
and the Ecorse doctor's request 
was conlirmed by mail. 

unexpecte<Ily showed ao great 
stresses. 

.North of I'ortb lilco they studied 
tlie Nares deep, which showed great 
stresses at work. In the deep Itself, 
tlie sides of which slope as much as 
forty degrees in some cases,' there 
was a deficiency of gravlt.?, while fo 
the south there wns an excess. Doc
tor Vening-.\leines2 thinks that rhis 
Indicates thnt there Is a horizontal 
pressure in a north and south direc
tion In the ocean hottom In this re
gion. This pressure causes a buck, 
ling, pusli'ing I'orto liico up. and the 
deep down. The observations show 
that tills pressure extends to even as 
far as East Cubn. I. e., much farther 
timn the configuration of fhe ocean 
floor indicates. 

River Drops Deposits. 
From their studies In the Gulf ot 

MexJcô . 'off the delta of the Missis 
slppl, 'they, found no evidence that 
the large masses which the river is 
continually depositing on the ocean 
bottom disturb the equilibrium. Ap 
pnrently as fast as this deposit Is 
laid down, the adjustments take place. 

When the computation ot the re 
suits is comfilete, sotne new light mat 
also be shed on Wegener's theory 
that North and South America and 
Europe and Africa were originally 
Joined, but that the western c(mtl-
nent Is floating awny from the east
ern. In his previous observations 
Doctor Venlng-Meinesz found an ex 
cess of gravity off tlie Paclflc shore 
of Centrnl America, which nilRbt fur
nish an Indication that the Americas 
were pushin? westward. " Tills would 
he in accord with Wegener's ideas. 
Now durins this expedition, observii 
tinns were made o(T the* Atlanlif 
const. If these prove that there is 
a deficiency of gravity In this region 
It would he in act-ord with this the 
nry. for It would show a pull. Instead 
of a firessiire, on the hotfoin. If t* 
proves thnt gravity is In excess, bere 
also, however, the theory wtll get no 
confinnntion. 

Fence Great Adjunct 
to Exterior of Home 

Many a rear lawn and eveu some 
of the front yards are now bemmed 
in witb fences, but tiiey are not mere
ly installed as something useful, wlth
otit regard to tbe ornamental side, not 
these modern fences. 

Tbe home owner picks bis fence as 
carefully as lie does his light fixtures 
and wall decorations. Ue calls in an 
bxperlenced fence "architect" to build 
the proper type. • "Custom built" 
fences are now a commodity tbat are 
called for frequently. There seems 
to be as many styles in fences as in 
frocks nowadays, for various fashions 
in gardens must be matched in fenc
ing. Gardens are no longer simple 
or nonilescript, however, but demand 
many accessories aside from fences, 
pergolas, trellises, blrdbouses that 
must match tbe fence, if there be one. 

A popular type fence is of orna
mental woven wire, wltb red cedar 
posts. A chain link lawn fence also 
Is in demand, for certain type yards 
or gardens, with the attractive and 
ornamental wooden feuces painted 
white In trellis effect, or In quaint 
picket fashion, with graceful gates or 
archways that gleam enticingly through 
.vines and .tall shrubbery, when gar
dens are luxuriant In the snmmer. 

The old-fashioned type of ornamen
tal miniature wire fence inclosures for 
flower beds also are back in, fashion 
again, and the fortnai garden takes on 
an added "antique" note, with fenced^ 
la flower pots. 

Principle That Pays 
in Gity Improvement 

The beauty of many Europeau cities 
Is due to the fact that long ago they 
adopted the principle of excess con
demnation, and were thus enabled not 
only to save money on the cost of the 
work, but to insure that Its surround
ings be in harmony with the plan after 
they liad passed back into private 
hands. One of the most noted exam-
ple,s of the practice of excess con
demnation Is the thoroughfare in Lon
don called Kingsway, which was cut 
through the heart pf a qlum quarter, 
and now Is lined by some of the very 
finest bnildings in the world. At its 
foot Is situated the Bush building, 
built by American capital, but never
theless a structure In which all Lon
don takes pride. If a similar oppor^ 
tunity were given American cities 
they too could create similar improve
ments with assurance thnt tiie taxpay
ers' money would not be spent in vain. 
—Detroit Xews. 

Hailed is Town JBenefaetor. 
To Exeter in 1823 came a man fron. 

some Western state to visit a sister. 
He bad gone West long years before. 
Exeter had up to tliat time given Httle 
thojight to shade trees, in fact, cut-
tlng^down great trees had been a fre
quent occurrence. The visitor from 
the West was a man of means and 
shortly after his arrival he gave out 
that., he would pay a certain sum in 
cash to every person who planted a 
shade tree. Many accepted the 'pro
posal and the planting of young trees 
all aro'und town was quite general, al
though the generous visitor was-Te-
garded'as crazy. Those who had been 
cutting down trees laughed at the 
new idea, but the work went on. Tbe 
visitor stressed the value of the elm 
and the maple and. these were the 
trees.^ generally planted. When' the 
Westerner concluded-hlS' visit to his 
sister and returned home Exeter's 
streets were lined with thrifty young 
trees. And to this unnamed benefac
tor Exeter owes most of Its now beau
tiful shade trees and It Is a pity that 
his name did not come down with the 
fruits of his vision.—Exeter (Ore.) 
News-Letter. , 

GOURMETS OF PARIS WAIL 
ON DECADENCE OF CUISINE 

< ! > -
Modern Craze for Quick Meals 

ing the Arts »f Cooking and 
Dining. 

Kill-

Paris.—The gourmets of Pnrls have 
S grouch. 

^intending that ^atlnK Isn't halt as 
rreat a rite as it used-to be In the 
capital rtf mlsinery. tliFy tiewnil rtnii 
the mixlem craze for quick meals Is 
clowly hut surely KillliiM fhe arts of 
c<M»ktnR. dinin? and wining. Tliey be
lieve that fhe met lory of Brlllat-Sav-
•rln. the eiiicure who put food in the 
textbooks, hns heen betrayed 

After NafMileon declared that an 
army marches on Its stomach, the 
Frencli begun to take a gr̂ juter inter 
Mf 1.4 fniN) than any other nation, we 
•re fold KM now all rhnt hns bei>n 
rhMnKed. sIm* Krendi chefs etnit'mied 
fIfW til UHHloa. itien K«>rliu. and ta 

'otlt#r rlltet ot the New W4>nd. 
, That ttemt sIL Aa tuuristi CHOM ta 

Frnnce. cooks from their nntive lands 
followed. Thus, today In I'aris there 
are almost as many real American. 
English. Oerman rind other foreipi: 
restaurants as French. One can co 
round fhe world In Paris In the eiiilnB 
ilne. so fo spenk, stnrtiiiR at liiitnania 
and Boinp to Uussla, froii) Czecliosfo 
vnkia to Cuha, and Scotland to Scan
dinavia, passing a few outlying coun 
tries In fhe side streets 

i All this gives Parts Ifs charm for 
? the ordinary visitor or foreign resi 
• dent, bnt If ieavee the conservative 

Prenchman of the old sciiool some 
what aghast. Cted to 16 courses last-
Ing. half fhe evening anrf with wine 
for every dJsh. the sight of people 
drinking water In their Nnpolenn 
iinmdy—Crimea In French eyes—snft 
ending np with cora on the cob. «p-
pnllt hltn. 

(t baa. however, lieen left to Jncqnea 
Maareoc ootad rrencli writer, to 

pluiiih to the deiiths the full "ucgrada. 
tion" of the cuisine In Paris. After 
malOnp a tour of Investigation ol the 
city's restnurnnts. he reveals what he 
hplIevGS fo be fhe worst calamity of 
nil—that vegetarian resfaurnnfs are 
growln!! with "ini|uletlng rapldlt.v." 

"Tliink of It." he writes: "fhlnJt of 
these restaurnnf proprietors; If tbe 
price of meat mounts to prohibitive 
prices fhey don't care; If flsh fetch 
Iheir vveigiif In gold they remain .an-
lierturbed; what matfer to tbem If 
uTcase Is unprocurable?" 

.Most of these restauranu.*Mnnren«^ 
found to be "dry." Even smokln'g was 
prohibited. He ordered his meal and 
wns given (jrnfed beets, com croquets 
and niinernl water. 

Proper School Lighting. 
Because of eyestrain In schools due 

to improper lighting the Illuminating 
Engineering society ii> tbe Unite-J 
States has framed a lighting code for 
schools wliich autliorlties consider 
adequate. The only state whose 
schools are reported to conform to 
this code are New York, Michigan. 
Minnesota and Wisconsin. Other 
states nnd territories are studying the 
code with the Idea of applying it. 

SUte Uted at Flaninit-
For many generations rlute has 

Aeen recognized as an Ideal flagging 
for terraces and walks. The slate is 
quarried and cut in the color tones 
and sizes required for each contract 
It Is practically everlasting and ad
mirably adapted for garden walks and 
flooring—Inside and out. 

Arediteetaral Co-operation. 
Colitiboratlon between architect and 

craftsman Is being recognized today 
as the most essential element In the 
development of a more refined Ameri
can architecture. 

Tba Daataraae Age 
Paris. Krance. -That from forty to 

fortyfoui I;, the dangerotM age tor 
rat men Is ahnwo by. tbe atati/itics of 
a French Insnrance ciunpaay At this 
age 10 grow fntter la not onty to grow 
older buf alsf. to attempt snMAe. 

Lack of variety Is the food U bad 
for Mie digestloa. 

Craiges taxi HapplBMS. 
If you want to be bappy in a small 

town, aays the amall town philoso
pher, bear no grodgea.—American 
Magazine. 

Art ef Inlarast. 
Oood neighbors early lenm the art 

of being Intereated withont being In-
•nlsltiTe.—American Uagszine. 

(Prepared by *%e National Oeosrapblo 
Society, Washington. D. O . 

MANY Western Ideas have taken 
hold In Siam, but to the trav
eler from the West the coun
try Is still a quaint land of 

the East, much of Its life colored by 
Buddhism which Is the state t-eliglon. 

The chief charm of Bangkok,' the 
capital, lies in Its wonderful temples, 
of which the Royal Wats are the most 
gorgeous. The most Interesting and 
historic of these wats Is the king's 
own place of worship, Wat Phra Keo. 
A wall with battlements and ancient 
ga'tes of queer design surrounds this 
and a number of othei" wats, Includ
ing the old Hoyol palace. ^Only the 
roofs of the temples and the graceful, 
golden prachedls (votive spires) are 
visible from without, but tlieir gor
geous colors permit the imagination 
to conjure a picture of even more 
gorgeous Interiors. 

The full n'SHrê of Wat Phra Keo Is 
Phra SrI,Ilatana.Sutsadaram. It was 
begun by Phni Î uttba i'ot Fa Chula-
Iok'"as a temple for the Emerald 
Buddha, the Pailadium of the capital, 
for the glory of the king and as an 
especial work of royal piety," in the 
year 1785. 

To go Into detail describing the 
glories of this wat would take many 
pages; suflice it to say that Its tile 
roof is of Chinese yellow bordered 
with Indigo blue; tbnt the columns 
are mosaic and Its heavy doors of 
carved wood. The center of Interest 
Is Its sacred Image, the "Emerald 
Boddlia," a green jade flgure wlilcb 
sits enthroned under many golden 'um
brellas, surrounded by praying devas. 
The Image was unearthed in 1430. at, 
Klang Hal, and brouglit to Bangkok, 
whence It wns once stolen by Invad
ing Cambodians, but was- recovered 
by a victorious Siamese array. 

The mural decorations of the tem
ple are-exquisite. The floor Is of tes
sellated brass, and the wails nre cov
ered with frescoes. Surrounding the 
gilded and carved altar are Innumera
ble offerings which remind one very 
much of those found In old Christian 
churches renowned for miraculous 
healings. 

Wat Luang at Lampun. 
Wat Luang Is the chief glory of the 

city of Lampun. Its votive spire has 
an outer casing of hrftss and Is alwut 
eighty feet In heiglit. The structure 
Is surrounded by a brass railing and 
at the corners are small temples with 
stone figures. Before' each of these 
guardian angels there stands a huge 
gilt umbrella. 

The road fsom Lampun to Chlens-
niai leads through small villages and 
beautiful groves of .Mal yang trees, 
whicli later give place to planted Kaln 
or .Monkeypod trees, as they are 
known In Hawaii. 

Cliiengmai, situated on the banks of 
the .Meb Ping, "Giver of Ali Pro-iper-
Ity." is a sort of second capital of 
Slam presided over by a royal vice
roy. 

Tiie viceroy's garden parties vie 
with court entertainments. Flags and 
lampions decorate the trees, and to 
the soft murmur of the peaceful wa
ters of the river, on whose placid 
surface the moon is reflected, oid IJIO 
orchestras play weird chords which 
haimonlr.e with'tlie fantastic move
ments of strangely costumed iJio 
spear and sword dancers. These agile 
and «raceful I.no Indies wield long 
Spears with great dexterity. 

Chlengmal boasts of some fourscore 
temples, of which the most important 
ts Wat Luang, wblch was built In 
1881, on the same compound with the 
ruins of an earlier temple. In this 
city, as, prtfcably elsewhere In Slam, 
there Is no "merit" In repairing a 
prachedi or wal; hence the numenius 
ruins and the activity displayed In the 
erection of new temples. Wat Phra 
Sing, second In Importance, wss bull' 
about a hundred years ago. The miin 
building Is now in such a dllapi<!a:ed 
state thst entrance to It Is prohibited 

To the right of this bnllding there 
Is a less pretentious structure, wbcr? 
the priests take fhelr vows. In It Is 
a long, narrow box In which lies a 
roll about twenty-flvei, feet long nnd 
flfteen feet wide, oi whlcb la pata»ed 
the flgure of a bugs Buddha o-a e 
lotus flower. It Is ezplalQed that in 
flmes of severe drought this plctnre 
Is taken to the top of Dfo Sootep. a 

the Base of Wat Luang. 
sacred mountain, where a magnlflcent 
wat was erected many years ago, and 
there, to the accompaniment of In
cantations, It Is held-on high by 
priests, and Invariably rain descends / 
to refresh man and beast and save 
the rice crops. 

Obrariea off tho Temples. 
Very Interesting are the librarlea 

In every temple compound. They are 
the repository of Buddhist scriptures 
written by some devout hand with 
brass or Iron stiles on the leaf seg
ments of the Talipot palm. Tliese 
palm-leaf scriptures are carefully 
wrapped, usually 'a yellow cotton 
cloth or silk, and pkioed In these li
braries as a mer-'.lorlous act. They 
are.read only rarely arid on special 
occasions. Like the temples, tlr̂  li
braries are rarely repairen. 

Chlengmal was founded »flore than 
600 years ago. It soon gained In Itn-
portance and attracted tbe attention 
of the Burmese and the Sbans, who 
alternately conquered and sacked It. 

A hundred years ago several princes, 
all brothers, came from Lakon, found
ed the last Lao dynasty, and. raised 
Chlengmal to its former importance, 
which wjyB greatly advanced iindeij. 
the wise rule and guidance of the 
Siamese government. , 

A railway has recently been com
pleted connecting, Chlengmal witli 
Bangkok ^opening up tiie rich Mel» 
Ping valley for development. Tlie 
forests of this region abound in teak, 
the, logs of which are now floated 
down the Meh Ping river throush 
gorges and over rapids which nece.s-
sltate the employment of elephants, 
to dislodge them frpm the rocks and 
banks of the river. 

The nortii of Slam nround Chleng
mal Is rich and life is ea.s.v. Many 
claim that tbe railway, while a great 
blessing, will destroy the qualntness 
and charm of the city. It Is as yet 
not visited by many tourists, for there 
are few hotels or boarding-houses. 

The chief point of interest In the 
vicinity of Chlengmal Is Doi Sootep. . 
It is reached by a splendid road, 
which leads through oTd'gates to tiie 
ruined wall bf the ancient city, with 

: Its moat filled witli lotus flowers, and 
across rice fields covered witli temple 
ruins, now the habitat of snul;es and 
lizards and overgrown with trees and 
vines. Travelers pass the only re
maining glory of an ancient d.vnasty, 
nutnerous tombs cf former Lao 
prInceSs Their ashes are buried un
der splendid monuments, of wlilcli the 
central and largest marks ilis spot 
where sleeps cruel Kowilarat. tlie last 
Lao king. 

Trip to DIo Sootep. 
The sun's rays descend iiierrlle.<isly 

from an azure sky, nnd so travelers 
hurry on to DIo Sootep, wliere they 
are soon embraced by tiie cool shade 
of its m.ijeStic forests. 

The ascent is at fir.'st steep nnd 
rocky. Gorgeous flowering crape myr
tle trees border the triiii. while Iiigh
er up frees with mlKlity truni<x nnd 

' spreading cro.wns give the landsi-ape 
a bold aspect. .Nature writes its story 
with n miKhty hand, and orclilds and 
graceful vines on tlie wny.slde nre fhe 
commas and esclamation ('"In'*' "' " 
harmonious composition. It would 
require a book of many poKes to fell 
the story of the flora of this wi.urtcr-
ful mountain. 

DIo Sootep Is really the name of n 
small mountain top crowned by a 
magnlflcent wat, whicli Is visible from 
any place In the Meh Ping valley. IJIO 
Buddhists have alwnys been great 
lovers of nature, and, like the great 
Kobo Dfllshl of Japan, who built his 
retreat and place of worship nraeag 
the sacred pines, and Koyaniakis of 
Koya Snn, they hnve retired to tho 
sacred forests aod hills fo worsJilp 
fhe teacher of the iaw nnd of the «id-
dle way. ^ 

DIo Chom Cheng Is the mimmlt of 
this roonnuin range crowned with 
pines, oaks and chestnuts. The chest
nuts reach a height of 70 feet aad 
their fruit Is excellent Apparoatly 
tue trees have oot been atfaeked by 
the chestnut bnght, wiiich baa 
wrought 80 mneh bav«K' In the fareata 
of the eastern United Slnte*. Herer-
al species of edible oaks «n<1-thoo-
sanda of cheatnnt frees from tbla re
gion ti^ve been introduced Into tbe 
United Statea. 

\ . g..;-A.';^.- V ,̂̂  :4fiyr<« iii^^i 
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THE .STORY 

Prora his Preneh-Canad'an 
mother, Norman Erickson la> 
berlts a distaste tor life on the 
water, which Is beyond' the un-
deratandtna ot bia fatber, Gustaf, 
veteran deep-water sailor. At 
Mrs. Erlckson's death Guatat de
termine* to make Norman, wbo 
has been worklna 4or a grocer, 
bia partner In hts flsblng boat, at 
once. In rebellloua moo4, Nor
man seeks comfort from Julie 
Jtichaud, French-Canadian play
mate of hla school days. Cd. 
Baker, young fisherman, Nor
man's tlfe-long enemy, fans 111 
teellna between fatber and son, 
i»nd Vorman. enters the llght-
ho.use service at Blind Man's 
Bye, Captain Stocking Is In com
mand, living with bis daughter, 
Susan. From the lighthouse Nor
maa sees a boat on tbe reefs. 
Making his way through the surt 
to the wreck, he Is atruck by the 
body of a dead dog, Oustat 
Erickson bad been fond of. tell
ing a ghastly story ot a sea dis
aster in whicb a dead dog fig
ured, and Norman, as a child, 
had Mstened to It in terror, Tbe 
dog recalls the story and un
nerves him. He abandons his idea 
of rescue. Captain Stocking sets 
out In a boat for the wreck, 
sending Nonnan to the eoast 
guard station for help. Captain 
Parish, of the guard, launches 
boat, ordering Norman to go 
witb the crew. He is unable to 
get aboard. Stocking brings a 
men ashore . from tbe wreck, 
captain Parish accuses Normnn 
of cowardice, James Oelpng, the 
man rescued. Is a ."gentleman 
farmer," Norman detects Baker 
In the act of burying a packet 
which Deiong bad dropped. He 
digs it up and keeps it. Norman 
give* the package to Deiong, 

C H A P T E R V I I — C o n t i n u e d 
- 1 0 -

"Didn'f say? He'll say to me I I 
won't bave sucb doings around my 
vessel, 1 won'u First he's got the 
green scare, worse'n Jonah's widow. 
Acted like a summer resorter. Tben 
he goes steailn" your money or helpin* 
Bomebody else steal it . . . gof 
acared out, most likely. . . . " 

"It wasn't nione.v. And he didn't 
try to s t e a l l L In fact. If anyone did 
try It, Erickson prevented it." 

"Eb? By the boky pokyl" Captain 
Stocking sunk down Into his rocking 
chair.' "Uow's he know somebody was 
tryln' tb steal tt? How'd he know?" 

"He didn't tell me," Deiong an 
awered, "In fact, Erickson toid me 
very llttie, only brouglit the package 
in und gave it to me. But I've an 
idea of my own. Tlie boy's all right. 
Captain. Notbing to worry about 
there." 

The keeper snorted. 
"You got a lubberly Idee of what's 

right,'mister i Where'd tliat barnacle 
o' mirie get that packet?, VVhat'you 
mean by steailn'?- By Sklllagallee, I'll 
liud out I Now lis-ten, Wlio got tlint* 
dirty tinger-niark tliere on that pai>er? 
Wbut you drivin' at, taiklu' about en
gines?" 

The red-haired man laughed, 
"Think we'll have rain. Keeper?".he 

asked, 
» , • « • • • ' • ' ' • ' • 

Normnn Erickson went about hij 
duties punctually ufter his talk with 
Deiong. Tlie keeper olTered liiiii only 
shun coniniiiiids and asked only ottl-
cial questions. Each stood his trick, 
called tlie oilier promptly, and did not 
mention again the tnatter of the oil
skin fjucknKc or .S'linuun's collapse tho 
evening of the sioi-m. Norman did not 
resent Ilie keeper's silence, Ue knew 
that the titlier was not a man wlio 
bore gniil.ycs: Slocking considered him 
a i-owni-d . he hnd told him so 

V plainly . . . but in regard to the 
^bundle of impers. .Norman felt hazily 

thai Deiong Imd convinced the keeper. 

Capiiiin Parish and his crew puf a 
line alioiird the yacht after the wind 
fell, anil dragged her off the reel. 
Blind Man's Tceih had gnawed wide 
holes In lier bow. had broken three 
rihs and hem the shaft. Her upper 
workings huni; badly smashed. 
' "Tbere she iie." Captnin Parish said 
sourly when Ills men completed their 
jol), "Hint's all my crew Is pupposed 
to do, according lo law. Just drag her 
np 00 iand," 

"Tlianks," Deiong answered, "let her 
lie where she Is now. I'll lind a car
penter In .Madrid Kay, He can make 
ber fit to float, then tow ber to tbe 
barbor." 

Deiong had sat Idly the flrst day 
after lils wreck, unable to stand be
cause of his sprained anklei. Captain 
Stocking remained stiffly polite to his 
guest; Sue made up for It witb a pro-
Bonnctd cordiality. 

The assistant keeper, going about 
blr own tasks silently, bnd tew glimpses 
of Sue and then only wliile she enter
tained the stranger,. Of Norman, Sue 
evidently saw' Dothlng. Sbe kept ber 
flrst stem, critical silence, addressed 
her father's helper only when such 
practical oeeds as coal or kerosene 
«r a call to supper demanded It. Then 
the fog broke completely wltb a down-
poor that washed away the last mist 
Tbe snn locked brightly on an aston-
b N d coart and that momlog the red-
kaired 1|>eloDg left Blind Man'a Point 
la Svtton'a boat 

rt,.,wit. tbe next evening, that Sae erprtsed Normao by a new cordial-
r, fi« ba4 been waiting la the tow

er for offlclal anndown, leaning over 
the tron rail on tbe lakeward side of 
the lantern, wben abe walked ont on 
the caaUron deck beside him. Her 
tace bad colored from climbing tbe 
stairs, a distinct amiability bad come 
back to ber voice. 

"Hellol" she said briskly. 
"Hello!" Norman answered. 
Her nonchalance angered him, after 

all this time. He turned bis atten
tion to tbe lake. i ^ 

"Normnn Erid^son," Sue began. 
"I've come np bere to ask you some-
tiling. And I expect a decent answer.*', 

"A decent look's more tban I've got 
for a week.'' 

"More than yon deserve, Erickson. 
Do yon. espect me to fall op yonr 
neck? It'll be a long' time before 1 
forget the fade-out yon -Id wben tbe 
boat* put oft I" 

"Why talk?" He faced her furi
ously, bis blue eyes hard as pebbles. 
"I'm nor-putting myself up for a hero. 
1 tried to go. I missed tbe boat I 
may be ashamed, God knows I am, 
but It's DO business of yours or any
body else." 

Sue's face flushed. When sbe spoke 
again, her voice was calmer. 

."Erickson, where did you find Mr. 
Deiong's packet?" 

"Up the beach." 
"Was It burled?" 
••What makes you ask that?" 
" too toid Mr, Deiong chat some one 

else found it, and lie toid me. He told 
me more than that. He said that he 
knew who did It.. Did you tell blm?" 

"No." 
"Who did bury I t r 
"^oirtry to Hnd out. Miss Sue. Ask 

your father, or Sutton, or Parish, or 
Baker . . . maybe some of tbem 
know!" 

"I did ask Baker." 
"And what did he say?" 

. "He saw you hide It. Then yon be
came scared . . . nothing unusual In 
tliat . . . a n d yon dug It up again." 

Norman looked unsurprised. "That's 
a real peat explanation. What does 
Deiong tblnk of that?" 

"Think? He thinks you're a little 
tin skipper on wheels." 

"I'm glad some one does." 
. "But wbat he thinks makes no dif
ference. 1 want CO know whetber you 
or Ed Baker toid the truth?" 

"Oh, Baker, of course," Norman 
said. 

Sue Stocking btt ber lip. 
"You had better get another berth, 

Erickson. You - don't belong on a 
light . . ." . 

Norman rapped tbe iron rail with 
bts knuckles. 

"No, Mlss Sue, I've, changed my 
mind about quitting." 

"It'll take more than changing to 
keep you berel My father will make 
his report," 

The assistant keeper shrugged. His 
tongue never could argue so readily 
as hers; its best was none too good. 
But some day he'd teil her. He wouid 
ceil her she was a meddling young 
woman, a chunk of January ice, a girl' 
no Erickson would take a second look 
a t And someday before be left Blind 
Man's Eye, be wouid briug Julie 
Itlchnud, atid ask Sue Stocking to look 
at a nice, agreeable, red-cheeked farm 
girl out of the Canadas. -

He planted his boots solidly. He 
wus conscious that she was starlag 
at him. He could stay on deck ns 
long as she could. And keep Just as 
s i lent 

".VormanI" Sue spoke Impulslveiy. 
"Well?" 
".Mr. Delongli-bundle Of deeds, or 

whatever tliey were' . . . " 
"Oh, 'm sick of It!" 
"Was it Ed Baker .who burled It?" 
"I'm oot telling," Norman said 

firmly. 
"So It was Ed Baker! Well, tbat 

settles bim!" 
She brushed past htm abruptly and 

let herself dowu the ladder to die 
lump room, Norman followed slowiy 
down the ladder. 

Something stirred at the top of the 
steps. He moved over cautiously. 
Standing In the corner, her head bent 
upon her arm, her arm against rhe 
wflli. was Sue Stocking . . . weep
ing. 

"Whni's the matter?" he asked. She 
did not speak. He touched ber arm. 
"What's wrong?" 

"Oh. I um!" she sobbed. "Pm sucb 
a fool!" 

".N'o. yon're not." 
"I am. There's Mr. Deiong . . . 

He understands people, Norman. Be 
told me you were nil right said you 
had a queer Inheritance, but you'd 
come out ail right 1 must have been 
blind, or terribly stupid, Norman. I'm 
sorry for all I said. I trusted Baker, 
I've known blm a long time, I be
lieved hira. Now I see . . ." 

"1 don't get yon." 
"And that fishy Sutton I Dad In

sisted all along it was Sutton who hit 
Baker the flrst night Yon got tbe 
blame for t t And now tbls otber 
business, tbls bundle of papers. It 
wasn't yoo found them and opened 
them. .You didn't bave to dig them 
ap and bring tbem In . . . this man 
waa nothing to yoo. t o n did tt be
cause yoor bonest . . . oh, why did 
yoa b a w l a t tbat dog?" 

Sbe collapsed on tbe ahadowy atep. 
Nortnan leaned down and tonched her 

bair gently. The girl sobbed. He 
eonld not aee her face. Sbe lifted It 
aoddenly and looked at blm. Norman 
stooped down, pot bis arm aroond her 
t ight and let go qniekly. 

B e bad kissed Sue Stocking, wben 
alt the time she cried be was think
ing of Julie Riehaud. 

"Norman, Norman," sbe whispered 
tearfully, and fled down tbe stair. 

B e leaned dtzztty on the edge of tbe 
work table after be heard ber s|am 
tbe door, and waited for the strength 
to come back to bts knees. Why bad 
he kissed Sue Stocking . . . Sue 
Stocking of all the girls on eartb? He 
certainly bad not meant t a He did 
nothing be meant to. 

Tbey sat at supper when Bd Baker 
went by on bedcb patrol. He hallooed 
and paused at tbe door. Sue arose 
and walked stiffly outside wltb blm. 
She ran In. directly, with her cheeks 
coot and colorless. On ber lips sbe 
wore the straight bard twist she re
served for anger. 

"Baker didn't stay to eat wttb ns?" 
Captain Stocking demanded. 

"I didn't ask bim." 
"Eb?" 
"I didn't ask htm," Sue repeated, 

moving the lamp so tbat itî  glow did 
not fall on ber face. . 

The assistant keeper scrubbed white 
paint tn exalted spirits nest morning. 
He bad expected Sue to avoid blm 

It Would Have Been Easier for Nor
man If She Had Snubbed Him a 
Little. 

after cbe scene In the tower. But she 
did not. Instead she talked vivacious
ly during breakfast, almost foolishly. 
It would huve been easier for Norman 
If she had snubbeJ him a liccle. Ue 
was accustomed Co that And afCer 
aU. why had he kissed ber? Because 
she cried? Because he was a senti
mental fool? Because be cared for 
ber, or Just why? 

He was cleaning the brass In the 
lamp room when a boat put In to 
shore. It was James Deiong, return
ing with mechanics Co esamine liis 
yacht There were cwo men with him, 
Norman's heart swelled with expec
tancy. It was Jim Nelson and . . . 
no . . . CO, It was not Gustaf . . . 
tils heart contracted. The ottier man 
was one ol the Parson boys, the best 
band,.at,..repairing bones In Madrid, 
Nortnan, left, the brass and went down. 

"Jim," he cried, "I'm glad to see 
you!" 

"Aye, I'm glad f> see you, Norman." 
Nelson climbed out of the boat awk
wardly, obashed by che presence of Sue 
Stocking. "Thac's Che reason I come 
along, Co see you. He needed a help
er"—Nelson Jerked his thumb toward 
Parson—"Your paw's all rigbc, Nor
man," 

"All right?" 
"Sure. But say, Norman, Gustaf 

won't have none o' your money. He 
pnt what yon sent In the stove, right 
along 0' the tetters. . . ." 

"He did?" Norman spoke tamely. 
Sue and Deiong were staring at blm. 
He drew Jim aside.. "Can I come 
back?" he asked. 

"To stay?" 
"No, no, to see blm." 
Nelson hesitated. "I dunno, Nor

man," be said, "I dunno wimt to say. 
He'd bist up tbe ship If be saw yon. 
Sure, he'd like you to come., Only 
. . . you know . . . he's a bsrd 
skipper . . . he's never tell you be'd 
iike. He'd try to throw you over-
hoard again . . . It might stir blm 
up bad. . . ." 

"All right," Norman said dully. 
He took off his -coat and prepared 

to belp on the boat 
Deiong left the tbree men as soon 

as tbe details were arranged, and bob-
bled through tbe loose sand, to ait 
down with Sne bs the shade of tbe 
fog signal bouse. Norman toxmi It 
bard to control hts >«yea sriffifl ke 
sweated beside Nelson over the keel 
of tbe salvaged boat He poaseased 
only two thoughts. One concerned hts 
father, the other dealt with hia tm-
preaalon that Soe waa enjoying ber-
•elf Immensely. 

<X:ome here^ Normaa r ahe cried. 

, He walked to her. 
Deiong seemed younger today, not 

ten yeara older than Norman himself. 
His ftice bad sunburned in tbe few 
days since be came ashore; its color 
made blm look more like a native of 
tho coasts. 

"Sue's going to visit my farm to
morrow. Erickson," be said. "Coming 
up to see the take and that damwhicb 
worries you. It hasn't broken yet" 
He laughed. "The' rains bave put 
Tamorack river ten feet over ita 
banks. But tbe dike Is as firm as a 
rock, not a soft spot in It I tested 
tt myself tbts morning." 

Norman shook bis bead. 
"It'll break some day, Just like a 

flsb n e t Not oow, maybe. Some day 
when yon're least expecting Ic." 

"Yoo people hnve great Ideas I" 
Deiong climbed to hts feet "You 
want all water Just as the :.ord made 
It Tbls girt here thinks a farm can 
be nothing but a Jumble of potatoes 
and pasiure . . . e s c e p t In books. 
I'll be bere at nine o'clock, rain or 
shine!" 

The wind shifted to the east by 
northeast sliortiy aftei the Madrid 
Qsh boat (departed* at eleven o'clock 
with tbe disabled yacht In tow. S'or-
ninn, wtien he climbed to tbe tower, 
found Captain SCocklhg out on the 
deck looking tnto the beovens for 
trouble. 

"Rain," the keeper predicted, "1 
ffel tt In my bones. We'vt had 
enough. There's been almost a week 
of It!" 

: Norman recalled what James De-
long bad snid about the Tamarack 
river . . . ten feet over its banks. 
Jie thought of Julie Rlchaud. 

"I'm tuking my day off tomorrow," 
be told Caprain Stocking. 

;"My, oh, my," the keeper grunted. 
".Whole.family takin' offs?" Hu looked 
a(^ Norman suspi':ious!,v, • "Tou going 
along up there with Sue?" 

i Normnn shook his head. The keep 
er jcontlnued. 
" "Ever see that picture-book farm? 
Ye have? Well . . ." he htcched up 
his suspenders, "Weil, you know, 
Erickson, my gal says that this law
yer oin't got a pig or a chicken on It 
Not a' single pig, Nothin' but cher
ries and cbtrry pits and a million 
nmd bees. Thing you'd like a farm, 
Erickson?" 

"None I ever saw." 
"You wouldn't? That's too bad. 1 

been thinkin' . . . " 
"No need thinking I'm going to quit 

here," . Norman answered, "because 
I'm not I told you. Keeper." 

Captain Stocking raised a<reproacb-
ful band. 

"I" know, 1 know! But If yoo sbould 
decide . . . " 

"I'm not getting out!" Norman said 
stubbornly. 

C H A P T E R V I I I 

M o r e R a i n 
It misted at noon. Norman was 

ttilnking with a rapid heart of tiie PC's-
slble pleasures of the nest day. There 
would be a crowd Saturday afternoon 
in Hans Miller's store In Madrid Ray, 
He would like to drop in, he wanted 
t'o do so more tlian ever since he bad 
talked with JTn^vN6lsoa But tie 
would not Not yet, "tJe'd stay away 

from Madrid until be could take back 
a decent self-respecting pride, some
thing old Gustaf would welcome. 

By mid-afternoon new rain clouds 
pommeled out ot the north and spread 
like Ink across the water. Promptiy 
at sundown, a quick Itgbt shower spat
tered the glass of Uie iantera Tbe 
downpour began at six-thirty. 

Normao ran out to the fog signal 
house after he finished bis supper and 
made sure that the fires were ready to 
touch off. 

Sue Stocking spoke at bis elbow. 
Drops of rain glistened In her hair. 

"If this Isn't luck," sbe said. "Think 
it will last through tomorrow? I do 
want to go!" 

"Wby?" asked Norman. "Want to 
see Deiong?" ' 

"Deiong?" sbe laughed. "Sure I 
want to see him, he's a change for my 
tired eyes. Think I never get enougli 
of llghtkeepers?" She waa Serious for 
a moment "But I'll tell yoo the real 
reason." 

"What?" 
"I wont to see a farm. I've never 

seen one. escape from the road." 
Norman laughed.' It was inconceiv-

able. "Wliere'd you grow up?" be 
asked. 

"Schooners, lighthouses. Wlien we 
lived up north of False Prefque Isle. 
, . . dad was on Spectacle reef then, 
and I went to high school in Chehoy-
gen . . . 1 rode home Saturdays on 
a slow train that passed little farms." 

"This man doesn't have a farm!" 
.Norman, said abruptly. "It's a nice 
pretty summer resort." 

"I'vu read about them. The hook I 
Just flnlshed, the one Captnin Parish 
brought me from Copperhead, Is ail 
nhout a country place. Tliat's a farm. 
It's on Long Island." 

"Where's thnt?" 
"Down East near New York. Dad's 

seen It" 
"If Its got any farms," Norman sold 

certainly, "they're not like what you 
see here. Tliere's no farm near 
Madrid wortb putting in a book." 

"I'll wagec fhe Deiong place Is!' 
She changed the subject "Let's pla; 
cribhage,'' 

He could not make out tbis nef> 
Susan. She dragged him Into tht 
tiouse, singing as she ran, and for an 
hour nnd a hnlf across the parlor table 
She laughed hysterically over bis un
lucky plays. 

It stm rained when Norman took 
his watcb a: midnlglit It still sleeted 
doVn put of a slacy sky at breakfast 
Uut. at eight - o'clock a keen wind 
slipped around from the west and 
thirty minutes later the sun shone. 
The air, clearing, promised ti fair day. 

Norman did not wale for Deiong's 
car CO plow down to ihe end of the 
good road. As he m a d e out the big 
flgure of Deiong in the front seat ho 
broke through che wet sand crust on 
top of the dunes, avoided clie car and 
the driver and started inland. He 
was thinking of Julie Riehaud, 

He did oot know how Julie would 
greet him, Ue remembered with shame 
tiie way ,he had left her. Why did 
he always quarrel wltb tbe folks be 
liked best? 

The road wns muddy; in places deep 
pools covered its full width. He 
splashed Into a puddle to give way 
for a ^ p o t i n g automobile. J l i e car 
squirwfe(l.lis^r.nkes, 

fTO BE CONTINUED,) 

English Students Buy Butter by the Yard 

There Is at least one place in the 
world where butter is sold not by the 
pound, but by the yard. Tliat Is 
Cambridge, England, From time Im
memorial the dairymen of Cambridge
shire have rolled their butter into 
lengths, a length being a yard and 
weighing one pound. Neatly wrapped 
in strips of clean white cloth, the cyl
indrical rolls of butter are packed in 
long, narrow baskets made for Che 
purpose and so cenveyed to market. 
< It follows, therefore, that the Cam
bridge butter dealers have no need, as 
tbey preside over their stalls, of 
weights or scales for determining the 
quantity of their wares. Constant 
practice and an esperienced eye en-
able.'! them with a stroke of the knife 
to divide the butter into halves or 
quarters with almost mathematical 
precision. 

This curiously Shaped butter finds 
Its chief purchasers among the people 

Wedding Day Abuse 
The natives of Annam have an offl

dal who bears the title of master ot 
sorrows. His duty Is to curse In the 
bouse of a dead person to drive away 
evtl spirits. This offlclal also curses 
at wedding ceremonies. People who 
accompany a marriage procession to 
the bride's bous.} are abused by the 
bride's family. In the belief tbat this 
will bring good fortuae to tbe newly 
wedded pair. 

To avert evils during a new moon 
period these people throw stones Into 
their neighbors' houses. Tbe corses 
that descend npon tbe heada of the 
throwera are believed to bring good 
lock to everybody concerned. Hence 
the day of the new moon la India ia 
called the day of atoneib 

of Cambridge university. It Isciaime.1 
tiiat the "yard butter" is eminently 
adapted for tlie peculiar needs of the 
students In the dally commons. Cur 
into conveniently sized pieces and ac
companied by a loaf of wheaten bread, 
a Slated portion Is sent every mornine 
to the rooms of the undergraduates 
for use at brenkfnst and tea. 

Nature Doesn't Remind Ut 
It is unfortunate thac nature doesn't 

make us. as Immediately uncomfort
able when we neglect our bodies ns 
does the bank or the merchant when 
we fail to produce In thirty, sixty, or 
ninety days. Think what a dllTerent 
world it would be. for Instance, If the 
discomfort following the omission of 
daily exercise or a daily exposure to 
Che sun, or a dally cold bath, or a 
daily two-mile walk In thirty minutes, 
were as acute nnd compelling and 
fliled with desire as are the sensa
tions tliut follow the omission of 
one's accustomed meals for twenty-
four hours. There would be no skip
ping one's duty tben. In fact the dlf
flculty would be nof to overdo I t -
even as the dlfflculty of most persons 
Is to avoid overeating,—Physical Cul
ture Magazine. 

Mrs. HoudinPs Worries 
Harry Houdlot was devoted to plea 

—especially strawberry plea. He was 
likewise devoted to focks—no lock 
was too complicated for blm. Mra. 
Uoudlnl was welt aware of tbese two 
facta, but nevertbelent, ahe kept her 
pies nnder lock and key for other do
mestic reasona. Oa the laat Sonday 
the "Handcntt King" waa at hooM, 
UTS, Boodlnt made two ftrawberry 
plaa for dlnaer aaAJocJted thea np. 

\fhenF6od 
Sours 

Lots of folks who think they havf 
'indigestion" have only an acid condi
tion which coold be corrected In five 
or ten minutes. An effective anti-acid 
like Phillips MUk of Magnesia soon 
restores digestion to normal. 

Phillips does away with all that 
sourness and gas right after meals. It 
prevents the distress so apt to occur 
two hours after eating. What a pleas
ant preparation to take! And bow 
good it is for the system! Unlike a 
burning dose of soda-wblch Is but 
temporary relief at best—Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia nentralizes many 
times Its volume in acid. 

Kext time a hearty meal, or too rich 
a diet has b o u g h t on the least dis
comfort, try— 

T^HIUIPS 
eSMaSpesiat 

To Cool a Bum 
Uaie H A N F O R C S 

Balsam of Msnrrh 
AM w t w i m MtatriiM tonnM T W I 

Snt batik iiMtnitW, rhrlht 

Puzzle for Gol fen 
When a lamb picks up your golf 

ball and drops it Into the cup, do you 
hole out? That Is a question that 
puzzled (English golfers. The Incident 
occurred at the Burton-on-Trent Golf 

-club, A player clipped his third siint 
against a lamb lying on the.green. 
Although the flag was still In the 
hole, tbe lamb deposited the bail with 
ease. • 

• '̂Irtue restrains some from being 
grafters and mere dullness some 
others. 

He who laughs last is usually the 
dumbest. 

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL 

WAS RIGHT 

The basis of treating sickness has not 
changed since Dr. Caldwell left Medicsl 
Callege in 1875, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription he 
had used in his practice. 

He treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
qour stomach and other indispositioaa 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are 
stilj the basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, a. combination of senna and 
other mild herbs, with pepsin. 
. The simpler tlic remedy for conatipv 

tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
Aod as you can get results in a mild 
and safe way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, why taJse chances with 
strong drugs? 

A bottle will last several months, and 
all can uso i t It is pleasant to tbe 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics, Klderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores have the generous bottles, 
or ' •ŝ -rite "Syrup Pepsin," Dept BB, 
Monticello, Illinois, for free trial bottle. 

Use This Coupon 
to Get 35c Bottle 

"Save the Baby" 
E a a i e a t — S a f e s t W a y t o S t o p 

C o u g h a , C o l d a a n d C r o u p 

When you or the youngsters get a 
cold or baby hns the croup, don't dos€ 
the stomach. Just rub on "Save tin 
Baby." Nothing gives quicker or more 
satisfying relief. Onins air passages, 
relieves congestion, makes breathinfi 
easy. Prescribed by physicians, Fot 
more than M years mothers bave d e 
pended on It for quickest, surest help 

"Never disappoints. Keep "Sa^e the 
Baby" ready for instnnt nse. Get s 
bottie today. SSc and TOc at all good 
dmg stores. 

Every mother who vulues health »Tid 
safety of her family ehoaid h.ive "SAve the 
Baby" ready to nfc at flrst sign of croup, 
eongha or eolds. If druttgiats ennaot rappty 
yon mail eocpon for trial bottle. 

I W . W. L n & Co. , Tsov, N . Y 
md I I lelew IOe to eoref eo« of 

• •wnina. S«MiBw)Jebettl« "Sm« dM^br' I 
itoeofanodwrdMctca. WTNU^l 
! N f l M * • • * a * « e e e e e « « « e « e e « e e * « * « « « « * « « « e « * . 

I AMgtU e eeeestestse ••••*•'• e eae%»esseseeee \ 

•Tem Suae • 
• Oslf eoebeaietealaaiJly. _ j 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Goat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr, 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a full Line of ^^^F^^^ 

SL[[P ALL M M ANO COMF! 
Under Comfortables and Blankets from Emerson's 

Haish Comforts, the Light FlnHy Sort 

"Warmth Withoat Weight" Covers are in 
artistic designs of Silkaline, Cballie, Satine, Haisa-
teen. The filling long staple all white cotton in 
layer sheets Prices $5.00 to $9.00 

Other Comforts $L50to$4.50 

Esmond Blankets, the thick single, blankets in 
beaatifai patterns and great variety of coloring, 
fine for extra ootside bed covers acd for ase on day 
beds, conches and for blanket wraps $3.50 to $8.00 

Dooble Blankets, thick and comfortable in 
greys or white plaids and stripes, great variety 

Prices per Pair $2.00 to $5.75 

Army Blankets, made for the army and never 
osed, all wool, heavy and serviceable, fine for aato 
robes as well as beds $3.50 

It has to be the best in its class to be in oor store 

If you cannot call, write or teleplione 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoi d 

A 

Sbr Xntrtn Irpnrtn 
Pablisbed Bvery Wedneeday Aftemooa 

—a.^—. . . 
Snb4cnution Frioe, $2.00 ̂  year 

Ailwuaias Katetoa S|H»lii'M<i» 
H. W. ELDRKDOK, PvBtasaxs 

H. B. SiiDBXDex, Asaietaat 

Wednesday, Jan. 9.1929 
'LoBf DtKaMtTatap^aak 

NodcMef Coaocni,Iiecnn>, I i imni iwMli . aee., 
to vUeb aa iiileilBlnr to* It c te fed . at fram wfakfa • 
RcTcnDcisderiv^nttbcpaidiorM adrotianwau 
bjr tbclinc. 

Caid* ei Tbaak* arc ia««tad at see. aack. 
KaMladeo* o< ordiaaiy leaftta St.ee. 
Obitoaiy poetiy aad liaa el l e o c n dnsfad ior at 

adVcrtiriacnta.; abe win ba ̂ aisad at thia ••>» nte 
liat oi pscMBt* at a wediSag. 

For.lsn Advertitiss Repreaentatlva 
•n<E AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

• Entend at the Feet^Soe at AatrtB, N. H., 
ead<laasBaltct. 

niilsboio Guaianty Savings 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resouroes over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
'Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to i2'm., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business da>s oi 
the month draw Interest iToni the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Moviiig Pictures! 
MAJfSTiC THEATRt > 
town Hall, Antrim 

Tharsday, January 10 
, The Biding Gent 

with Beed Howes 

Chapter 9 -The YeUow Ckmeo 

P a t h e W e e k l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

'It Stands Between Homanity 
and Oppresdonl" 

Antrim Locals 

s new and 
unrivaled to
day as the day 
it appeared 

COUPES . . . $1195 to $1875 

SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 

SPORT CARS . $1225 to $1550 

These prices f. o. b. Buick Factory. Con
venient termt ean be arranged on ths 
liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan. 

The New 

BUICK 
Manchester Buick Company 
J. H. Lindsey, Bennington. Local Agent 

•srrsa AVXotttxiLts ASX HVILT. BVSCK wtu. umuu xtutt 

Ed. CooKhlan. maaager of tbe 
BigblaDda farm, baa been oonficed to 
bia bome, suffering with a bard cold. 

Tbe Antrim Woman's CInb will 
bold a Pood Sale on Friday aftemoon, 
Jannary 18, at 3 o'-clock. in Jameson 
block. Adv. 2t 

The severe colda, wbicb bave been 
ao prevalent tbrcngboat the village, 
have kept a namber of pnpils away 
from school tbe past few daya. 

The regular meeting of the Presby
terian Hisaiob Circle will be held at 
their church on Wednesday aftemoon. 
Jannary 16, with aopper as nsoal st 
p.y$ o'clock. 

Edward F. Heath, wbo has been 
nigbt watcbman for Goodell Company, 
computed hia labora there on Satur-
day last. Hla place ia being filled by 
Ira Codman. 

The teacher in the 7th and Stfa 
Grade rnom. Mra. Colby, ie aick at 
ber home in Hillsboro. Mrs Roaa E. 
itoberta ia aubatituting during tbe reg
ular t«acher'a enforced absence. 

Wanted—To purchsae, a Hiatory of 
Hancock, in good condition. Apply 
to Reporter Office, Antrim. Adv. 

On this page, in another colnmn, 
appears a new adv. for John T. Day, 
proprietor of the local store of the 
"Nation Wide Service Grocera." Oor 
readera will be intereated in pernaing 
tbis apecial adv. 

Tbe inatallation of officera of Hand 
in Band Lodge of Rebekaha occurs 
tbia Wedneaday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
in Odd Fellowa ball. Inatalling offi 
cer ia Mrs. Nelly Thornton, Diatrict 
Deputy President. Sapper will be 
aerved at 6.30 o'clock. 

Tenement to Bent—Season
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Hulett. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Arrighi bave 
left Aatrim for a trip to Italy, wbere 
tbey expect to spend aeveral weeka. 
Tbey will retum to town in tbe 
early Spring. Miaaea Annie and Em
ily Flori bave charge of the Antrim 
Frait Company'a atore during Mr. 
Arrighi'a abaence. 

Ed. Thompson will clean, oil or re
pair your clock, guaranteeing a per-
fret ranning time piece or no pay. 
Main St., Antrim. Adv. 

At the annaal meeting of the La
dies' Aid society of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal churcb, held at the home of 
Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. oo Satnrday 
afternoon iast. the entire liat of offi
cers and commitfeea of the previoua 
year waa re-elected to serve for an
other year. 

Mr. an^ Mr». Arthur L. Poor are 
in the Carolina* for aeveral weeka' 
stay, daring the extreme cold weath 
er. They expect to viait a brother, 
Frank Poor and wife, in Mt. Dora, 
Florida, before tbeir retora. ° Mra, 
Poor'a parente, Mr. and Mrs. Parmen
ter, of Hancock, are atopping at 
Ledge View Pooltry Farm, aad con-
ducting Mr. Poor'a boaineaa wbile be 
ia away. 

Lester HIII is confined to bis home 
with bronchitis and appears to be im
proving at this writing. 

Muzzey'a Fomiture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Famitare boaght aad sold. 

! Lot of good gooda on hand at preseat 
time, H. Carl Muzzey. Antrim .̂ N. 
H. Phone 45-4 Adv. 

MATION W I D p 
1 ^ SERVICE GROCERS , MmA 

Weeks of January 7th to V9th 

Pot t ' s C o m F l a k e s , flavored with malt syrap, honey 3 for 2 3 ^ ' 
Pillsbory's Pancake Floor . . . . . . . . . . 2 pkgs. 25^ 
Molasses , Grandma's Old-Fuhloned 25^ size 19f̂  
Cocoa , Beacon Brand. Reg. 85^ v a l u e . . . . . 2 l b . c a r t o n 2 5 ^ 
Amoskeag Shelled Beans. • • No. 2 can 17^ 
Bed Cap Ammonia, High Test qt. bottle 2 ^ 
Comet Bice Flakes.. pkg. 12^ 
Prudence Corned Beef Hash ^ • • • • can 27f̂  
Babbitt's Lye, High Test.... can 12ĵ  
P e a s , Corona Brand, No. 3 Fancy Sifted . . . can 18^ 
C o m , Fancy Maine. Scout Brand, No. 2 Can. . . . . 2 for 2 5 ^ 
Cream Com Starch.. . . I lb. p'g. W 
Instant Postnm- small can 25^ 
P e a c h e s , Ambassa-lMr Brand. Yellow Cling. No 2^'-aa,. 2 3 ^ 

Cape Cod . )erxcits . . . . . . . •• 23ĵ  
HaCarOOi, Am ••.' e Brand 2 pRgs. 17^ 
Tab Butter 54^ a lb. 
Breads 3 loaves 25^ 
Brooms S^^each 
GrapeS: 2 lbs. 25ĵ  
Sweet Naval Oranges 35^ a doz. 
Grage Fmit - . 3 for25(!( 
Laondry Soap .............. 1 bars 25^ 
Seloz Washing Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15<̂  a box 
All kinds of Meats, Beef. Po:k and Lamb 

ALL GOODS STBICTLY CASH 

S a v e WHen Y o n Spend—Trade A t 

John T. Day's, Antrim 

Antrim Locals 
Mlss Rita Merrill spent tbe holidays 

witb relatives in Ashland and Rumney. 

Thomas F. Maddeo has retamed from 
Cwo wedcs' vlslt'Wltb relatives in Kewaric, 
N.J . 

Fred Knox, of ConcoM, was a guest in 
tbe family of William W. Browri recent
ly. '• 

VIROIN WOOI< 7ARM FOR SAlfi by 
manufacturer' at bargain. Samples free, 
H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine. 

Miss Beulah Todd,.being ill on Friday 
last, was unable to pettotta, her,duties as 
assistant teacher In hte High school. 

llLfter a visit at her home here with 
Mr, and Mrs. James A. Elliott for a few 
weeks. Miss Clementine Maso, BJ7., has 
returned to her position in New 7orlc 
caty., ' , • , ; ' 

ENEBGSnC MEN IN EVER? town 
ind village cui earn big vaoaey selling 
seeds. Experience unnecessary^ Steady 
voric Write for particulars. |Cobb, Co., 
Franklin,, Mass. 

Robert Allen ABison, the first baby 
bom at the Peterborough, bospital tbls 
year, received a $5 gold piece from tbe 
doctors and nurses of the hospital short
ly after his arrival at.l a. m. New Sett's 
Oay. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hedley Allison of Antrim. 

Tbe body of Mrs: Carl Sessler was 
brought bere from West Lynn, Mass., on 
Friday for Interment In the famity lot 
Jn Maplewood cemetery. Relatives ac
companied the remains bere for prayers 
at tbe grave. Jacob Sessler came the day 
previous to make tbe necessary arrange
ments. Mrs. Sessler bad been a great 
sufferer for several weeks wltb ulcer of 
tbe stomach and passed to,her rest on 
New Tears morning. Her age was 31 
years. Besides her husband, he deceased 
leaves three chUdren to moum tbe loss 

I of a kind wife and indulgent motber. 
Tbe sympathy of all friends beire go out 
to tbe bereaved in tbeir afflictlpn. 

iisBws. •;:«;;•;:!!• HOONEY'S JBaiiaarjiKHZiBiiiBSVioa'S'̂  MOONEY'S w^mmmmmmm 

o ^ 

\ ^ That Will be Used 

:and Appreciated! 

FURNITURE — the Lasting Gift 
purchase on liberal terms 

i 
I 
i 
i 
i i 
I 

Pa[lo[ Suite 
stored in Mohair. 

If yon want a large, comfortable davenport 
and two wonderfni restful chairs — Kroehler 
Made — for yonr home, see this Suite uphol-

And — before baying anywhere — Visit Mooney's Parlor De
partment for Values. 

IMB:\A/ YEAIRS SUIOOE: 

Sewing Cabinets 
Lamps 
Pttll-up Chairs 
Writing Desks 
Victrolas 

Boudoir Chairs 
Mirrors 
Book Racks 
BadiM 
Etc., 

I< 

Secretary Desks 
Phone Sets 
Clocks 
Cedar Chests 
Etc 

Wood For Sale 

Dry Hardwood, A foot length forj 
aale, $8.50 per cord fOr orde^ of Si 

', eords or more, 
laqoiceof B. F. 

also 4 foot. 
«-4t . 

A. A. MOONEY 
f^cirni'tciro Oompainy 

652-6 ELM STREET, MANCHESTER, N. H. 

jcANcaisna'S LASGEST aoME o v r n n i s s « « • • 
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Moving Hetures! 
^DfiEAMlftifD THEATRE 

Town HalC Bennington 
at 8 . 0 0 o'clock 

Saturday, Jannary 12 
Buck Private 

with Malcolm McGregor 

Chapter 9'-Fighting for Fame 
and Fortune; Ben Alexander 

ifiiE /arrkiMt REPORTER 

0«dif»tion Address 

Continued front first psge 

Bennington* I 

Congregational Cburcb 

Rev. Stephen S. Wood. Pastor 

Preaching service at 1 0 . 4 5 a . m . , 

Sunday School 12 m. ^ 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Mrs. Raleigh, of Antrim road, is 
earing for Mrs. Sarah Bartlett, who 
is sti l l very sick. 

Mrs. Earl Sheldon visited a week 
in various places in Connecticut, with 
her relatives, just lately. 

tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin. Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Tbe death of Mrs. Lyman Parker 
occurred on i Saturday night at her 
home at the north part of town. 

Birds were singing in the warmth 
and sunshine of the late Sunday after
noon; quite a contrast from the 
moming. 

Morris Knight, of Boston, with his 
brother-in law, made a flying trip to 
see his mother, Mrs. M. L. Knight, 
one day recently. 

The item In this column recently 
regarding flags for the new Pierce 
School was incorrect; the flags were a 
part of the furnishings which were 
given with Che building. 

For Rent—Barn, in Bennington, for 
storage purposes. Will accommodate 
five cars and truck. Has ttiree en
trances with doors. Price right. Ap
ply to Reporter Office, Antrim. Adv. 

The pupils and teachers met at 
their old school buildings on Wednes. 
day mornine ftnd marched over to the 
new building with their , booka, . e t c . , 
where they are so happily installed. 
Thanks to the doners. 

Mrs. M. L. Kniftht gave a very 
plesaant progressive whist party, on 
Wednesday evening, of four tables. 
Mrs. William Wallace got flrst prize, 
and Miss Mae Cashion the consolation. 
A dainty lunch was served. 

Harry Brown was unfortunate one 
day recently in getting a piece of 
steel in his eye, while at iiis work. 
He has been to Boaton at the hospital 
to consult specialists, s n i he finds 
that the injury is quite serious. His 
many friends hope he wi l l , soon be 
much improved. 

The annual meeting of the Congre* 
gational church society was held on 
Thursday evening, January 3 . Mau
rice Newton was elected deacon in 
plaee of Robert Knowles, who re
signed, and Mrs. Addie Hawkins was 
elected a trustee in place of Allan 
Gerrard, wbo resigned, after having 
held the ofiice for thirty-three years. 
The social, prudential and temperance 
committees remain about the same. 
I t was voted to put a new furnace in 
the chapel. 

WARNING! 

Glass windows on our prop« 
erty in the viUage have de* 
liberately been broken inten* 
tionally. Tbese we shall repair 
but we herewith give notice 
that if any windows on our 
property are broKen in the 
fnture, any definite inform
ation that will lead to the con
viction of the culprit will be 
liberally rewarded by us and 
a strong recommendation will 
be made to the local School 
Board and the State Board of 
Education that said culprit be 
sent away to a Reform SchooL 

Monadnock Paper Mills. 

Card of Thanks 

I dbsire to thus publicly extend my 
thanks to all ladies and friends for 
birthday cards, telephone calls and 
cantly, which I received. 

Mrs. J. J. Griswold. 

Grange Notes 

At the last mpeting of Anfrim 
G ange. Deputy Boynton, of East Jaf-
f. ry, assisted by Mrs. Bovntop and 
Mrs. Mack, installed the ofllcers of 
tbe local Grange. 

The three-act play "Adventures of 
Grandpa," will be given in town hall 
« a FtUsr evening, Jasnazy 2 6 . 

of the ajes, universal peacor may become 
a reality. Here £gabi the people must 
•be vigilant.to see »iat the fighting spirit 
is not to diuch cultivated—and that we 
have a sufflcient degree of preparedness 
against eventualities. 

"The advance in medldne Is another 
I wonderful gain for the cbildren of this 
generation. The chUd'a diseases of my 
day have been nearly aU abolished by the. 
resouroes of modern medicine and those 
which remain have been robbed of their 
terrors. It is true that tbe small places 
are now suffering rrom lack of resident 
doctors; but telephones and automobUes 
uill serve to bring the more distant doc
tors In case of need. There Is no doubt 
tbat a general understanding 'Of the 
principles of sanitation and the removal 
of causes of disease have contributed 
much to our present high standard of 
bealtb. 

"Probably the most important advan
tage of the present day is tbe chance to 
go to school. The children do not con
sider that a prlvUege at aU, but regard It 
a duty, diid in mnny cases a disagree
able duty. It Is a duty in a sense, be
cause it Ls required by law and has been 
for many years. The reason of the law 
is plain, Igaprance ts a menace to our 
free institutions. Where the people nUe 
tbey must be educated to rule. The 
blessings of liberty would tum into the 
curses of anarchy without a high de
gree of Intelligence amongst the masses 
of tbe people. 

"Free schools have always been a fun
damental idea of our government. Bd-
ucatlon.is the key to the door whlcb 
leads to success—it marks the distinc
tion between tbe civilized man and the 
savage, I never encountered a man In 
this state who could not read and write 
—I have seen many such In Canada It 
Is a fact that this state stands rather 
low in the standard of literacy, due to 
the fact tbat so many Illiterates have 
come here from abroad; but our school 
system Is thoroughly up to date and 
more monefy Is spent pn schools than on 
highways. Nearly forty per cent, of all 
money . raised by taxation goes for 
schools, 

"Nothlns shows a greater contrast be
tween present and the past tban our 
schools; and a penu^al of Mr, Hayward's 
exeeUent liistory of Hancock gives us a 
lood , Idea of the difficulties which the 
pioneers In this region had to overcome 
and shows us what resolute and re
sourceful imen settled this Inhospitable 
;ountry. 

"Beiminston was set off from Hancock 
.n 1842; but as thie village was always 
an Important part of the old town, we 
nay be sure that thi history of Hancock 
s the history of tbis town for the first 
•Ighty years, 

"There was an amazing spread of pop
ulation Into the less accessible parts of 
:he state foUowing the end of the French 
xad 'Indian wars In 1762, I have never 
oeen able to undeistand the reasons 
which led :nen to leave the comparative 
:omfort of the older settlements along 
the sea ccast and the larger rivers; and 
force their way back Into the wilderness 
which clothed these hills, , Doubtless 
cheap lanrl, abundant game and the 
spb^t of jdventure were large factors. 
We ha"e no way of realizing the hard
ships they endured, L<^ cabins -'fur
nished cni'Je shelter, rude fireplaces 
made a monsure of protection against tlie 
winter's cold. It was a slow process 
girdling the trees and burning them and 
scratching in a Uttle rye and a few po-
totoes. Lc-.ig Journeys over rough trails 
must be n-nde for the few luxuries from 
:he settle; .lents—salt, gun powder, bul
lets, nails, tea and (I guess) nun and' 
tobacco, A slow and arduous process, 
which only stout hearts and strong 
frames could endure. 

"Yet the town gained population. By 
1799 when it was chartered there were 
probably t.'.cnty-five famUies; and three 
/ears latci wc find them taking up in 
earnest th,<. job of building a meeting 
house, for .-eUglous 'vorship as well as a 
jlacc for I'.-.eetings on town affairs. They 
had a hard time ag.-eelng on plans and 
location, but after stven years their am-
oitlon was rcaUzed rjid they raised and 
boarded and shingle>I the meeting house 
ind sold t;':c pews; raid some years later 
•hey paintrd It, It h!..d windows with real 
.lass in thr;m. It is true it never had a 
;himney and could not be warmed in 
winter ;and those vho. went to church, 
i s nearly everybody did In those days, 
tried to keep their feet warm with Uttle 
square tin boxes RU'xi with Uve coals. 
The blstoiy shows that the meeting 
house was swept .four times a year. Of 
ceurse the floor was bare and there were 
ho cushions on the ssats. This fine meet
ing house burned down in 1819 and was 
promptly rebuilt. There is reference to 
buying a stove for the new one in 1830, 
by which time stoves were becoming 
common. 

"It is bard to beUeve that our fore
fathers could have Uved In this cUmate 
without a!iy heat except from fireplaces 
burning wood; and in most hov.se9 the 
only room that bad a fireplace was the 
kitslien, : We know tbey had a tire In 
tbe school bouse hi 1819 because tbe 
mectittg house ffre came from a spark 
which a b t ' dropp'X' while carrying coals 
from tbe :>lacksmlth shop to light a flre 
in the soh^Ml house; but as tbere were 
a » jtOMsat that date tbe sebool 

must bave .been heated by a firq^aoe. 
They had no matches then and their 
only light was from tallow candles. 

"For a number of years tbe onto-
schools were held In the houses of the 
people. Then the town was divided In^ 
districts and tbey tried to get some 
sehool houses buUt Tbey didn't succeed 
very well.- The first school h^use in the 
record was built in 1792 at the center 
district. It was twenty-two feet square 
and bad four windows, twp and one-half 
feet wide and three feet high and cost 

MICKIE SAYS— 

i about $100. 
"In the course of time the schools were 

weU estabUshed and the town had sev
eral academies and seminaries at various 
times. Franklin Pierce attended higb 
school in town, probably about 1820. Mr. 
Hayward, writing In 1889, says that few 
towns In the state have had better 
schools during the past fUty. years. 

"It would seem, however,, that during 
the early years the terms must have, 
been short, because the amount appro
priated was small, rising slowly to $500 
in 1820, when there must have been at 
least 200 pupUs. At the same time $50 
was raised for Instruction In singing. 
They must have had some good singers 
in those days. 

"Of course they did not have many 
studies—reading, writing and arithme
tic. School books were very few, and. 
mucb of the teaching was by word of̂  
mouth. Yet those simple schools gave 
the.chlldren a fair start and .those who: 
showed ablUty could go to some academy 
and flnaUy to coUege If they had enough 
ambition. 

"This town of Bennington was set off 
from Hancock In 1842. This part of the 
town was suppUed with mlUs at an Mxly 
date, using tbe convenient water power 
on the river. It soon became known as 
Factory ViUage; and In 1842 the mUl 
owners and those who worked for them 
decided to have a town of theh: own. 
They retained FrankUn Pierce, then 
practicing In his home town of HiUsbor
ough as their lawyer, and he succeeded 
In procurbig the necessary charter from 
che legislature. The history does-not 
•show that the towii of Hancock resisted 
•;he separation very strongly. Probably 
.hey could see the Injustice of forcing 
this thlrving community at the north
east comer to remain a part of the town 
when the people here wanted to separ
ate; and probably FrankUn Pierce was a 
oower In the state ten years before he 
.vas elected president, 

"The name for the town was suggested 
)y Mr. Pierce, who doubtless borrowed 
t from the town In Vermont which John 
Stark, a native of this county, made fa-
-Tious by his great victory over the Brit
ish, Bennington, Vennont, was named 
ifter Gov. Benning Wentworth. 

"It Is interesting to see that of aU the 
nills which formerly operated here, be-
ilnnlng at the powder mill and count
ing the sawmUl and the grist mlU and 
•he cotton miU and the knife miU and 
io on to the paper mlU. ,none remains 
xiday except the paper miU—and that 
.low uses aU the water power which was 
formerly used by all the others, besides 
ising a great deal of additional steam 
oower. It is fortunate for this town that 
Col. Pierce decided to come here in 1902 
and go into the paper business; and I 
think he would say it was fortimate for 
him too. Possibly someone else, would 
lave done It 'if he had not, but the fact 
remains that he did It and that he made 
a success of It for himself and for the 
town as weU. 

"Manufacturing in this state has taken 
the place of farms In furnishing a Uv
ing for the people. Nearly aU our thrifty 
villages are built around rnllls which use 
water powers. In many cases these mUls 
have faUen Into the hands of owners who 
Uve at a distance and have no personal 
Interest In the people. In some cases the 
miUs 'have failed and closed down, never 
to resume. 

"In this town you have through the 
enterprise of the owner an up-to-date 
mill large enough to meet competition, 
yet small enough so that the men can 
know each other—a mill which furnishes 
steady Jobs for the people In the village. 
where the owner Uves near by so that he 
can know your wants. BeUevlng that a 
chance to go to sohool in a building fur
nished with aU modem improvements is 
^hc best provision he could make for the 
town's welfare, he,has devoted his time 
and his money to that purpose. He knows 
that from the chUdren in these smai: 
'owns will come the men and women 
who WlU carry this state and nation al-
irays to greater and better things. Near
ly aU our presidents, like Lincoln and 
Coolldge, and now Hoover, grew up in 
small places. Lincoln never went to 
school except as a teacher: but most of 
our presidents"#oricea their way up from 
the common schools through college to 
high position. The story of our Govern
ors is much tbe same. Nearly always It 
is the man whose boyhood was spent In 
our common schools and who by his own 
efforts and sacrifices of his family has 
finished a coUege course who Is honored 
with high position. It is qidte pdssibie 
that one of your chUdren wiU be gov
ernor or even president. 

"It might seem at flrst thought that 
this building Is more commodious, more 
luxurious, better supplied with conveni
ences and modem devices, f«- healtb and 
sanitation tban la needed. Mr. Pierce 
beUcves that a gift to this town shoiUd 
be the highest quality :and that educat
ing the young peeple tn tbe principles of 

ihealtb asd eleaoliaass/aad sanltstJoo is 

/ OUR OPPiOE WAS e i o s e 
AS VOUR. TBLEPHOME » 010 v o u 
EVER "WIMKOF - m w * WE ARJE 

ALWAVS AT TW6 OTWEB. BUO, 
REAPy 16 TAKE ORDSR3 FOR 
p«fcmMGfc wAWTADSi Aiews, 
SUBSfi«(PTlOU8 AUO 6 0 OU. 
TWe JIMGtE OF THE PHOUE 

8EU. IS MilQie TO OUR 
BASS'. flrtVE US ARIUC*. J 

Milford Business and Professiorial 
^ MEN** D I R E C T O R Y ^ 

m-

* ^ » ! * ° J l « ? ' " ' J. E. Webstef Eslate MILFORD, N. H 
A Commercial Bank, prepared to 

serve the best interests of this com 
mnnity, and through its National Sav' 
ings Department performing the func 
tions of a Savings Institution. 

Yonr account will be welcome. 
F. W, Sawyer, President 

F. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

X)PT0METEIS1 

Jeweler and Optician 

THE BOSTON STOKE 
I VARIETY STORE 
I Tpy5,,DoUs. Games,, Kitchen UtensUs, 
; Staxi:oa&y,-qisSBs an& China Ware, Den-
! nison's Crepe Paper -Napkins' atid Paper 
1 "iJ^ colors. Books, Candy, and in fact 
•almost anything, you- inlght wish . for 
Come In and browse around. NOveltleS 
Galore, -»-•-
OW), Post Office MILFORD, N, H 

MILFORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

CHURCH kOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

This is the Week of Prayer. Tues-
day and Wednesday eveninf; meetmgs 
in this church at 7 .30 o'clock. 

Sunday. January 13 
Tbe Lord's supper will be observed 

at the morning service, at 1 0 . 4 5 
o'clock, following a brief address by 
the pastor. 

Bible school at 12 noon 
Y.P.S .C.E. at 6 o'clock p.m. 
The members of the Session will 

meet at tbe close of the Wednesday 
evening meeting, and at 10 ,15 Sun-
day morning, to transact any business 
which may be brought to their atten
tion. . • 

Baptiat 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

The Thursday 'and Friday evening 
meetings of the Week of Prayer will 
be held in this church at 7 ,80 o'clock. 

Sunday, January 18 
Morning worship 10 .45 . The pas

tor wili preach on "The Right Kind 
bf Prayer." 

Church school meets at 122 m. 
The men's class will discuss the 

question: " I s Prosperity Dangerous 
to a Nation? " 

Crusaders nieet at 4 . 30 p.m. 
Y.P .S .C.E. at 6 p.m. 

Union preaching service at 7 p.m. 
The pastor will, speak on "Making 
Excuse." 

MILFORD CREAMERY 
MONTGOMERY tc SMITH 

Milk, Cream, Butter, Butter-
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden street 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all Occasions 

Milford, N . H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander.' 

W. H. BUTTERFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Grad.—Licensed 
Hours—10 to 12 A. M„ 2 to 4 P, M. daUy 
except Sundays. Mon.. Wed. and F i t 
evenings, 7 to 8 P. M. At Branch OfflceT 
Uvesey Block. WUton, N. H., on Tues. 
Thurs., Sat,, 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In i S -
ford over S years. 
9 Elm St. TeL 137-M MILFORD. N H. 

ROSSI BRO.S. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS ME.\IORIALS IN 
G.^ANITE 

Producers^f Crown Hill SparkUng Blue, 
The Granite Beautiful 

T.1 i ? ? ? l ^^ Works, Oak Street 
Tel, 131-W anLFORD. N. H. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUXDHY 
A. E. BROWN, Prop.. 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Post Orders given prompt atten
tion. 

O. A. Strickford F. j . Drolet 
DROLET'S GAR.iGE 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
On AU Makes of Cars 

Auto Accessories Federal Tires 
,n, -.r \ , JTelephone 338 
121 Nashua St. MILFORD, N. H. 

MILFORD, N..H. Tel. 400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
Ice Creain, Soda, Cigars, 

Toilet Articles 
Coon's Fro-Joy Ice Cream 

On the Square, MILFORD, N. H. 

It IS generally admitted that denture building 
IS an engineering jo'j. Kver>. phase of it must 
be earned out with precision. The ideal com* 
binaiion is the denti.il of artistic uste who rec-
ognues your type, ukes good impres-ion» and 
good bites and follows through. You will 
get that here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILFORD, N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Visit PROCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 

Stationery, Confectionery, Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigate, Cigarettes, 

and everything carried in a 
first clans DruK Store 

Union Sq., Tel. 13-W ^^LPORD, N. H. 

BERGAMI :Ji.VRD1VARE and 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Hardware, Paints, Wall Paper, 
Roofing and Auto Accessories 
Tel. 204-W MILPORD, N. H. 

E. M. STICKNEY 

A Specialty Dry Goods Store 
of Quality and Good Serriee. 

Tel. 121.W MILPORD, N. H. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbpne, Greenfield 12-6 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank, of 
Hillsboro, N. H., issued to Harold H. 
Eaton, of Bennington, N. H., its book 
of deposit No. 9401 , and that such 
book has been lost or destroyed, and 
said banl( has been requested to issue 
a duplicate thereof. 

Harold H. Ealon. 
December 31 , 1928. 

•'Marketing Apples" — Subject 
of Wilton Fruit Meeting on 

January 11 

"Marketing Apples" will be the subject 
discussed at the January meeting or the 
Souhegan Valley F^uI^ Producers' Asso
ciation, at the American Legion room. 
Town building, Wilton, Friday, Jan. 11. 
rhe program: ,. 

10.00 a. m. "The New England Market
ing Program," by L. A. Carlisle, Agent In 
Marketing, N. H. Dept. of Agriculture. 

11.00 a. m. "Apple Markets ot the 
the World," by D. J. Morlarty. Special
ist In Fresh Fruit, U. S. Dept. of Com
merce. 

1,15 p. m. ".Mcintosh Apple Prices on 
the Boston Market," by Julius Kroeck, 
Mass. Dept. of Agriculture. 

2.15 p. m. "Marketing with the Prun
ing Saw and Spray Rod." by Prof. G. F, 
Potter. University of New Hampshire. 

Aonyone interested will be welcome. 

no less important than teaching them 
lessons out of books. Here Is the plant 
for producing the most valuable product 
of our nation; its ceScicnt operation is a 
cask for the citizens of the town. 

"It Is Mr. Pierce's expectation that this 
.Ine building may encourage the boys 
and girls of today and those who may 
follow them here In many years to come 
to their best efforts to lay a solid foun
dation of a sound education. Thus will 
tbe pupils reap the highest benefit for 
themselves and at the same time ad-
vsmce the welfare of their town, tholr 
state and their nation. We may be sure 
tbat his wishes will come true; and as 
this building may endure beyond the 
Uves of any of us, we will today dedi
cate It as an institution nf learning In 
the town and as a monument to the 
thoughtful generosity of a leading cltt-
« n whom his townsmen are ix-oud to 
recognise as a public benefactor." 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
S o l i c i t i n g Y o u r T r a d e if if 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N, H, • 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Maytag Washer| 
The Washer with the Cast' 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Vour 

Own Home j 

NASHUA MAYTAG SALES | 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 ' 

NASHUA. N. H. I 
Branch Store at Bogtirmi Hardware Co.; 

.Milford, N. H. Tcl. 204-W. 

Nashua Building Co*/ 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

All kinda of work attended 

to promptly 

MKS. E. J. KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Permanent Waving. Shampooing, Scalp 

Treatment, MarcelUng, Facials, 
Hair Dressing. 

HAIR GOODS AND CORSET SHOP 
204 Main St. Tel. 761 NASHUA, N. H. 

BEKG'S SHOE STORE 

Good Stioes at Low Prices! 
CENTRAL DYE HOUSE 

o a c e : 81 W, Pearl St NASHUA, N. H. 
A.MOS J, WHEELER, Prop. 

Cleansers of Everj-thiii^. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt .ind Efnciciit Ser
vice and Workmanship. Pjirccl Post 
packages promptly attended to. 

66 Main St, NASHUA, N, H. 

HILL HARDWARE & PAINT 
COMPANY 

Tel, 2070 R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H, 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tcl. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

Omer Perrault GUJ- A. Smith 

PERRAULT & SMITH 
j FURMTURE CO. 
, 89 West Pearl St. NASHUA. N. H. 
'Ask for Herald Ranges, Heaters, House 
I Furni.shlngs, Columbia Orafonola 
I Telephone 528 

' J. C. 3IANDELS0X CO. 

Good Clothes 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA, N, H. 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

6ARAGEI& 
Summer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St. , Keerie. N, H. 

DBIVE IN Let OS grease yonr car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush 70ur DifiEerential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flashing Service 

A. L. A, Service Phone 113 

FrankJ. Boyd. HiUsboro 

PYROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax is a Oas and burns Uke ctty gas 

on any gas appliance, 

Maytag; Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descripUve circular on Pyrofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag, Inc. 
1072 Elm St. MANCHESTER, K. H. 

Tel 8430 

10 Warren St . . CONCORD, N. H. 
Tel. 2 6 6 4 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Demonstrating the IVIaking of Hooked Rugs. 

<Pioparcd by thp L'nited States Department 
or Ak'rfculture.) 

Interest In the making of hooke'l 
rugs at home has become very wide
spread during the past few years 
Since this old art was revived by ex
tension, workers among fanu woinen. 
Like severiil otiier plmses of home 
demonstriitloii work, ktiowing how to 
make hooked and also braided iind 
woven rugs luis appealed to the farm 
vroman fnnn two standpoints: Beau
tiflcation of lior home at moderate 
cost, througli her newly acquired 
craft, and tlie development of a new 
source of Incoine wheii rugs were 
made for sale. In alinosr every coan 
ty or state fair and In many commu
nity or diurch bazars, hooked rugs 
made hy farm svomen are conspicu
ously disT>la.ved and bring good {irice.s, 
Througli this means spare lime Is 
mnde to yield extra cash so that In 
rddition to tlie rugs they make for 
home use tho rug rnakers are enabled 
to buy -otiier furnisliiiigs or conveni
ences to improve tlieir homes. 

In some states county weavers' as-
siiciations of farm woniun have sprung 
up nnd aid in standnrdi/.ing'the designs 
nnd patterns and In marketing the 
pt'odui^ts. Tliousands of dollars haye 
been cleared annually by such grou[is 

% • • • V % ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . ^ 

of women working together in a slcgle 
couniy. Commodity organizations have 
followed successful production and 
standardization Work In rug making 
in a similar manner to what has been 
(lone in the co-operative marketing of 
other farin home products. 

I I I I I I I I I I I 

Fairy Tale for Children 
"We can be cooked tn so many dif

ferent ways," said Mrs. Potato. 
'^o could we," said tbe Squash 

family, ''if only people wotild take tbe 
trouble." 

"Who is going to bother about a 
Squash?" asked Mr. Potato proudly. 

"I'm sure 1 don't know why not," 
said Mrs. Squash. 

"Oh well." said tbe Carrots, "what 
can one espect from tbe Squash fam
ily? 

"They're not considered the most 
wonderful food In the world bv any
body, whether tbey are cooked one 
way or the other." 

"And who thinks so mucb of the 
Carrots?" asked Mrs. Squash. 

"The rabbits," said the Carrots 
haughtily. "They think more of the 
carrots than of anything else. 

"TIio little dears,'* ended the Car
rots happily. 

"Tou're quite right. Carrots," said 
the Apples. "But think of us. 

"We're the ones to be thought 
about." 

"And why?" asked Mr. Potato. For 
he wanted to bave all the attention 
himself. 

"Because we can be stewed, we can 
be baked, we can .be made Into pud
dings, pies and tarts. 

"Potatoes can just be potatoes, 
that's all." 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

"Well, that's enousb," sold Mrs. Po
tato.; 

"Yes," said Mr. Potato, "we can be 
fried or boiled or baked, and we can 
be stewed, too; 

"What is more than anything, we 
can be mashed. We're simply deli
cious then." 

"Well." said the Apples, "we don't 

Box With Bright Red Tomatoes. 

think it's much of an honor to be 
mashed. Not liiuoh. , 

"As if anytblng thought It fine to 
be mashed. That shows you are not 
so fine as we ai-e." . 
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X HOUSEHOLD NOTES 
'U 

"Tis beautiful to leave the world 
awhile 

For the soft visions pf the niBht. 
And tree, at last, from mortal care, 

and sulle. 
To live as only In the angel's 

sight. 
In sleep's sweet realm so cosily 

shut In, 
Where, at the worst, we only 

dream of sin. 
—John G. Saxe 

The 
must 

To keep parsley fresh, sprinkle It 
washed, 

• • • 
The tall, thin woman Should wear 

a hat of s.ift texture. 
• • • 

Make the child's '.vinter dresses of 
wasliable wool ntatcrial such as flan
nel or chaUie." 

• • • 
To phtain the most hent from your 

electric heater, keep the' reflector 
brightly polished. 

. ' • • • 
Kemove the odor of onion.«! from the 

hands h.v washing them iti cold water 
In which a little dry mustard has 
been dissolved. 

Crease stains which do not respprid 
to soap nnd water should be treated 
^Itb carbon tetrachloride, gasoline, or 
•ome other grease solvent nnd then 
with cold water, put It In a fruit jar 
>*ith n tiKht cover, and keep it In a 
cijol place. 

eKHS<«KH»«<H«H3<HKHS<KKHXHK««H3-; 

breast of lamb Is one of the 
tasty, cuts wheri , properly 

. cooked and served. 
It is especially 
well flavored as It 
contains a Inrge 
amount of extract
ives. 

S t u f f e d and 
rolled then ronsr-
ed' It Is a choice 
main dish. Stewed 

and served wltb peas it Is a most 
wholesome dish. 

Cover with strips of bacon, season 
well and add one-half cupful of wa
ter and bake three-fourths of an 
hour. Served with potatoes baked 
with It and basted with the pan fat, 
one may hnve a whole meal in thf 
baking dish. • 

Scrambled Lamb.—Cut up two cup 
fuls of leftover iamb, beat four eggs 
and ndd four tahlespoonfuls of milk. 
Mis and. s'crj.mble in butter in a hot 
frying pan. Serve with French tried 
potatoes piled around the lamb on a 
hot philter. 

Scotch Broth.—Cook a well cut-up 
lamb shank In one and one-hnlf quarts 
of w.iter. Season well . witb salt 
wheu the meat is tirst put on. Add 
two cupfuls of diced potatoes, one 
cupful of diced carrots, one-half cup
ful of carrots put through the meat 
eliopper, two onions sliced. Cook un-
tir the vegetables nre tender, strain 
and cool if the fat is to be removed. 

or it may be served with the vege
tables. 

Barbecued Lamb.-̂ —Cut cold roast
ed lamb Into thin slices and reiieat 
thera In a sauce made as follows: 
Two tublespoonfuls of butter, one 
half tablespoonful of vinegar, one-
third cupful of currant jelly and one-
fourth teaspoonful of mustard. 

Mint sauce is always good to sorve 
wltb Iamb. Chop one-fourth cupful 
of mint, add a teaspoonful of pow-
defed sugar and pour over a table
spoonful of boiling vinegar. Serve 
with the roast 

There Is not, as a rule, much reason 
to study leftovers for turkey, when the 

prices for the bird are 
so high. However, when 
o n e d o e s n o t h a v e 
enough at tb'e festive 
board to "lick the plat
ter clean," here are a 
few suggestions: 

Turkey Bombay.—Cut 
the turkey meat into 
hnlMnch pieces. Heat 
o n e tablespoonful o f 

fat, add one tablespoonful of minced 
green pepper and two minced onions; 
brown five minutes then ndd one-half 
cupful of chopped apple, one cupful of 
uncooked rice, two cupfuls of con
somme, one-half cupful of strained to
mato juice, one teaspoonful of salt 
and one-eighth teaspoonful of pepper. 
Add two cupfuls of tui^key meat, mix 

well and place In a casserole, bake 
45 minutes. Remove and add to the 
hot nilsture two beaten egg yolks and 
two tablespoonfuls of grated pannesan 
cheese. Mis lightly, put' all In a 
greased mold and steam 2.̂  minutes. 
Unmold and serve hot with reheated 
gravy. ^^^ __̂  ^ . . . . „ ._ 

Creole Turkey,—Make a sauce using I that"'the"y really "w^re" the^most iin-
the following: Take one tablespoon 
ful of fat, add two green peppers and 
one medium sized onion Snely 
chopped; cook for tbree minutes. Add 
one cnn of tomnto soup and one table-
spoonful of flour. Season with one 
teaspoonfiii each of salt and sugar; 
when well blended add s is small 
skinned mushrooms sliced, one-half 
teaspoonful each of chives and pars
ley. Place a row of turkey sliees 
overlapping eacb other on a flat bak
ing dish, moisten with a little melted 
butter (ind heat thoroughly. Garnish 
the platter with ceiery and pimento 
strips. • ' 

Roast Leg of Lamb.rT-nub salt, 
pepper'"and onion all over the-meat. 
Insert, small slices of clove of gar
l ic in the meat, using one clove. 
Place in a. hot oven and sear the 
meat on Sll'-'liaes. • Add one-half ?up-
ful of water. Slice two tomatoes 
and one (Jrilon and-place around the 
Iamb with s is Or eight potatoes. 
Roa.'it In a hot oven, basting the 
vegetables often with the meat. Serve 
very hot with the pan gravy. 

(©, 1S23, Western Newspaper TJnIon.) 

ooooooooooooooo 
"Ha, ba,*^ chuckled Mrs. Squaith, as. 

sbe rolled to one side. 
Mr. Potato bat) been very rude t» 

Mrs. Squash and she was glad lo 
hear him being snubbed fOr a change. 

"7ou see," continued the Apples, 
"we can be eaten fer breakfast as 
fruit; we can be eaten for luncb as a 
dessert, and we can I>e eaten for sup
per as'a vegetable, or almost any way 
tbey plan to use us." 

"Now potatoes are vegetables nnd 
notbing else. Tou never heard of a 
potato pudding, did you? Why, even 
Mrs. Squash can be made Into a pie." 

"Of course Mrs. Squash was very 
happy now. And tbe Apples con-
Untied talking.^ 

"What delicious pies we malie! We 
are the favorite pies of the world! 

"Think of that for a distinction! 
Some people like mince pie. some' like 
pumpkin pie, otbers enjoy squash pie. 
or lemon pie, but almost every one 
Ukes apple pie. 

"To think of being an apple pie! 
It's a wonderful thought. And we 
can be eaten Just as we are. tub! 

"No one could eat- a raw potato. 
Tbat would be too horrible!" 

Now Just at that moment the cook 
came down In the cellar to pick nut 
the winter Vegetables sbe would want 
for dinner. 

"Well," said she to herself, "It's 
nice to get sometbing from this hot
house once in a while. 

"I get so sick of these everlasting 
winter vegetables and apples that we 
keep in the cellar. It's nice to have 
a few tom.itoes for a change." 

Down she put a box witli bright red 
tomatoes—Just from the hot-house. 

"Weil." said the Vegetables, "how-
do-you-do?" 

"We're very superior," said the To
matoes. 

"And why shouldn't you be?" asked^ 
Mr. Potato. "You have been in a hot
house, spoiled and petted. You'd be 
queer If you weren't superior, w{iat 
with sun and warmth to give yru a 
'Une color." 

But the Carrots and Potatoes'felt 

Drink Water to 
Help Wash Out 

Kidney Poison 
if Your Baek - Hurta or - Bladdar 

Bother* Yeui Begin 
Taking Salte ' 

portant of all the winter ve/;etablcs. 
Do you think they were rScht? 

«c). 1929. Western Newspaper-Union.) 
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[ A TASTY DISH I 
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OF SPINACH 
Open a can of spinach, pour the 

contents Into a colander, and let drain 
for.half an bour. Broil sis slUres of 
breakfast - bacon and place on brown 
paper In a warm place. To the bacon 
gravy ndd one-fourth cupful of cold 
water, one-fourth cupful of pure vin. 
egar. one teaspoonful of mustard, one 
teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
sugar. If liked, and a pinch of paprika. 
When thoroughly -blended and bub
bling, ndd the well-dralned suinach. 
stirring constantly, and cook for ahout 
five minutes, or until the splnnch Is 
well heated. Remove to n hot platter 
with the gravy and garnish the top 
with strips of bacon, or sliced or 
grated eggs may be put nround the 
sides. If preferred, fresh spinach may 
be used. ' 

Whoi yonr kidseya hurt and your 
tack feels sore don't get scared and 
proceed to load yotir stomach with 
t lot of drags that excite the kidneys 
Uld Irritate the entire urinary tract 
Seep yonr kidneys clean like yon 
keep yonr bowela clean, by flusUng 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
ivhicfa helps to remove the body's url-
aouB waste ahd stimulates tbem to 
their normal activity. The ftmctlon 
}f the kidneys is to filter the blood. 
In 24 hoars they strain from it 600 
grains of acid and waste, so we can 
readily nnderstand the vital impor-: 
tance of keeping the kidneys active. 

Drink lots of good watei^-yon can't 
drink too mnch; also get from any 
pharmacist abont fonr onnees of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glass 
of wiater before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
may then act fine. This famoos salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthia, and 
bas been nsed tor years to help clean 
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also 
to neatrallze the a d d s in the system 
so tbey are no longer a source of irri
tation, thns often relieving bladder 
weakness. 

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, cannot in-
Jare; makes a delightful effervescient 
llthla-water drink, which everyone 
shonid take now and then to help keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Try 
',hls; also keep up the water drinking; 
and no doubt yon will wonder what ^ 
became of yonr kidney tronble and 
baclsache. • • ; , . ' 

WHEN CHILDREN FRET 
It isn't right for the little tots to fret and 
they wonldn't if they felt right. Constipa

tion, beadache, worms, 
fevcriehnesB. bad 
breath; any of these 
will make 2 child fret. 
They need the pleasant 
remedy-K'OTHEKGRArS 
SWEET POTTDEBS They 
regoUte .the boweli, 

.break up colds, relieve ; 
feverishness, teething 
disorders am' Btomaeh 

«BASB itUQC troubles 
0sedb7 Mothen for over t^7e«n. AH dzruc--
«iBt> aell Mother Gray's Sweat Pewiere, Ask 
today Ttielptduct Frea. Addrets 
THE MOTHER CRAY COM U Roy. N.Y. 

Ia Reply Would Say— 
First Employer—A Klisŝ  Burke is 

applying for a position, In my office. 
Did she ever work for you? 

Second Employer—No, 
First Employer—I see. How long 

was sbe in your employ? ^ 

Less Trim on Shoes 

iTroparcd by the United States tJcpartmcnt 
of ARrlculture.> 

Vinesnr Is not necessarily madu 
from apples, althoush many of the 
Lite and windfall miplos are utili7.p<l 
in this W11.V, VincRar can h | made 
from nny fruit, or, in f:ic-t, from nny 
iiinteriiil which contains emiUKli sugar 
nnd is in no pny ohjoctionuhle, nc-
fordiuK to the United Stntes Dopnrf-
ment of AKriculturo, Vinegar of good 
quality c-nn be made from oranges, 
jiorsimmons, pears, various liorries. 
honey, m.iple iirfiduct,s, wtiterinelon, 
nnd grains. Large qu.nntitios of some 
of the fruits mentioned nre wasted 
ench year In the United States. 

In Kngland vinegar wiis first mnclrt 
from nwU liquors, a method of dispos
ing of ale and beer which had soured. 
Malt vinegar Is still the standnrd in 
the British Isle.s. Here apple juifc is 

• largely n.sed for homemade vini-gnr. 
ond elder vinegar is considered the 
standnrd for household purposes. 
Whether it is done on a small scale 
In the home, on a larger scale on the 
farm, or on a still larger scale in the 
factory, the pnxluction of vinegar is 
the result of two distinct furnienta 
tlon processes—nn alcoholic fermenta
tion followed by nn acetic fcrnienia 
tlon. Sugar Is the base of vinegar 
production. Any watery solution ol 
a fermentable sugar may be trans 
formed Into vlnegtr onder favor 
able conditions. .Maay fruit Juices are 
well suited to this purpose, as they 
contain sugar In the proper proportion 
and other necessary or desirable sub 
stances. 

Distilled or spirit vinegar madi? 
from molasses or alcohol obtained b,T 
a by-prodnct from the manufacture 
of other products, notably compressed 
yeas t is nearly always colorless and 

lacks the aroma and flavor of fruit 
vinegars. For this reason it Is not 
commonly desired for table use, but is 
extensively used for pickling or pre
serving. 

Directions for making any of the 
ahove-niimed fruit and other vinegars 
will he furnished hy the United States 
Dep.irtment of Agriculture. 
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I SECRET OF FAMOUS BISCUIT 
Haven't you often wondered what 

•s\-,is the secret of the famous "benten 
biscuit" of the South? Here It Is, 
given hy the burenu-of home econotc-
ics. You will notice that there Is no 
leavening: the heating which "blis
ters" the dough helps Incorporate air 
Into it—nnd thafs the secret. 

2 cups dour, 
1.4 tso »alt. 

2 tbs. fat. 
H eup cold 

ter. 

Sift the nour and saU. rub In the 
fat with the tips of the fingers. When 
well mixed add enough cold wnter to 
make a stlfT dough and knead until 
smooth. Beat with a rolling pin ot 
potato masher for fifteen minutes or 
until the dough blisters. Pinch off 
smnll pieces of the dough and aftet 
rolling Into a ball flatten out b.» 
presslVig with the thumb in the cen 
ter of the bnll. Prick with a fork 
i'lace In a Iightly greased pan and 
chill for one-half hour. Bake from 
thirty-five to forty-flve minutes in « 
fairly hot oven (400 degrees Fahren 
helt) at first then reduce the tem 
perature to ^2f> degrees Fahrenheit. 
Continue the cooking until the bls<nits 
are very light brown. 

Worth Knotoing When 
Winter Cold Comesl 

Did yoa ever bear ol a five-bour 
remedy for colds? There is one, and 
It really does bring you out of it. com
pletely. Even if It's grippe, this meth
od works, only takes longer. Pape's 
Cold Compound Is In tablet form. 
Pleasant-tasting, bnt It surely has the 
"anthbrity 1"—Adv. 

Even the people who are addicted to 
the habit of butting In don't always 
relish being the goat. 

g By JULIA BOTTOMLET 

tical and comfortable Of styles for day
time wear. For the same reason we 
are loyal to neat well-modeled shoes 
for general wear. 

The ,frocks' illustrated are looking 
forward to the early spring days when 
we go coatless. The vogue for the 
cloth coat-dress-Is clearly foreseen by 
those who are studying fashion's move
ments. It will come more Into Its 
own—the coat dress of light woolen 
weaves—than for many a yenr, but It 
will not. however, cut Into the vogue 
for silk. As to the handling of the 
innterinl In the sports nnd street mod
els, silk Is manipulated like wool and 
wool like silk, " 

Bordered woolens and silk will be 
very fashionable during the coming 
months. In the picture the coat-dress 
to the left Is made of beige cloth 
chevron bordered In navy, the border 
used as a trimming. Navy blue kid 
pumps and a navy felt hat add tTie 
finishing touch to this fetching coU»r 
scheme. 

To the right Is a printed silk- ID a 
two-piece sports model that borrdsrs 
its design from tweed. Like its com
panion frock of chevron-bordered 
cloth. It uses its border as a trim. With 
this distingue silk printed In brown 
nnd beige, brown kid shoes are wom. 
for fashion demands that our shoes 
blend Into the color harmony of the 
costume. 

Kid shoes are taking to simpler 
lines and less trim wltl, no intricacy 
ot straps. The pair pictured in the 
foreground are of black glace kid, 
piped in gold. A very new note is the 
separate strap with metal buckle 
which slips throngh rings on the side. 

And now, speaking of colorfnl kid 
shoes, give ear to this! According to 
the annaal exhibit of fashionablo foot
wear which recently was held in New 
Tork, men are going to wear blue 
shoes. Ton caa scarcely dUtlngnish 
them from black, they are so dark 

Art Is the stepmother of nature's 
children. 

It May Be 
Uf^mt 

Stjles mny come nnd styles 
may go but there are three 
things we will always have 
with us—the silk frock and 
the cloth frock In sports 
models, nnd good-style kid 
shoes of the conservative type 
to wear with them. 

Of the many creations in 
styles, fabrics and colorings 
we have a way of choosing tb« 
best and sticking to oar choice. 
So with ali the flares and 
drapes and raggely hemlines - i + , ^» 
exploited we flnd ourselves eflnglng to i flare, no drapes, t o rtemt>eMttentai | in icioTor. 
our sports-model frock w l t t Uttle | hemlines, because It Is the most prte- <fy,!»»». We»t«rBT»eirip»pir Union.) 

YThen if our 
Children Ciy 

for It 
Castoria i s a comfort when Baby Ii 

fretful. Xo sooner taken than the little 
one i s at ease. If restless, a few dropf 
soon bring cbntentment Mo harm done 
for Castoria i s a bnby remedy, meant 
for bableR. Perfectly safe to give the 
yoange^'. infant; you have tbe doctors' ' 
word {or tbat I It is a vegetable pro
duct and yon could nse it every day. 
But it's in an emergency that Castoria 
means m o s t Some night when constl 
patton mast be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other snfferinsL Never be without 
it; some mothers keep an extra bottle, 
unopened, to make snre'there wilt al
ways be Castoria In the house. It is 
effective for older children, too; read 
the book that coines with i t 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Chicagcaii Has a Sikorsky Amphibian Plane 

lliilIM I'- 111' iir*«»nil I 1 i i l 1 m i f i r 1 r ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' - ' T i l i i l . - ^ i f l B ^ » i » i J i i l < 1 ' « * l ^ -1111 «i»i'>n»i» . i imm. ....-nro . ,v . 

This is the all-metal Sikorsky amphibian plane reeently, purchased by Cbarles Wulgreen of Cbleugo ahd 
delivered to hlni tliere. It has a wing spread of 71 feet " 

Silent for a Year; 
Wife Asks Divorce 

San Kafuel, i:ullf.—A year 
of •silence on the part nf her 
liushund was too much for .Mrs 
.Mabel Hiiiiiiy, she declared In 4 
divorce suit on tile here recent
ly. Bruce iJonny. San Uafuel 
capltullst and cluhnian, refused 
to stic-.ik a word for more tlian 
12 months until u recoticlllu 
tion was elTected In .January of 
Inst year, the suit salil. Soon 
after. Iiowever. he returneS to 
his moody silence, the wife 
declared. 

ants 
Pirate on Island 
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LEADINGRADIO 
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(Time given Is Eastern' Standard; 
subtract one bour for Central and 
two hours for. Mountain time.) 
N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 13. 
1 :.30 p. rti. Peerless Ueproducers. 
3:00 p. in. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4:00 p. m. Dr. S. Parkes Cadmun. 
r)::!0 p. m. Acoustlcan. Hour. 
6:00 p. ra. Stetson Parade. 
7:00 p. m. Chicago Symphony Orch. 
7:30 p. m. MaJ. Bowes Family I'arty 
0:00 p. tn. David Lawrence. 
9:1.") p. m. Atwater Kent. 

N. B. .0 . BLUE NETWORK 
2:00 p. m." Rosy Stroll. 
3:00 p. ni. Young People's Conference. 
5:30 p. m. Dr. Horry Emerson Fos

dlck. 
R:n(l p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:1.') p. in. Collier's Uadio Hour. 

S-v; 

Mosquito Coast Inhabitants 
Use Language of 

Queen Bess. 

Washington.—When—If ever—the 
Nk'uniguan canal Is • built and the 
United States establishes u pn>-
tectlve naval base off the Moaiulto 
coast on Grent or Little t'orn island, 
personnel assigned to that station 
will find fl people still talking the 
Kngllsh of the days of good Queeu 

mohlllz-
of the 

Thoy are lineal descendants of the 
British buccaneers^ wbo ouce mude 
letter-of-mark warfare on tl;e fleets 
of Spuirt, lumbering up from the 
south to heat their slow way through 
Yucatan strait and so into the of«n 
seas and eastward-ho fiir Spain. 

The two Corn Islands, some sixty 
miles off the NMcarogvian coast, were 
the extreme southwesterly outpost of 
the curious double cha.ta of bucca 
neer settlements flanking both sides 
of sea approach to the bottle neck 
of the strait itself. 

Described by Lawyer. 
Capt Sherby Hopkins, whose rov-

ing spirit led bim.to remote corners 
l>efore he settled down to fhe peace
ful bu.<<lness of a Washington law 
office has been nil along these Is
land reminders of the halcyon days 
of the Spanish Main. He Is author
ity for the statement that Eliza 
bethun English; still embellished with 
Seventeenth century idioms, is the 
prevolllng tongue among the Inhubl-
lant.s. white or native. 

The Island populations, off the 
beaten hlghwa.vs of travel for near 
ly three centuries, have known only 
slow change in custom or niatiner 
of life. They are a sen-Ueeping peo 
pie, famed for their skill In nnvl 
gating the swift schooners they build 

Incidentally, tlie name "huccaneer." 
now redolent with deeds ol̂  hlood wA 
daring on the high seas, synonymous 
wilh piracy and tlie black flag flown 
hy the "hrethien of the coast." had 
111) such sinister background when the 
Spaniards breiitiied it In fenr as 
they sought safe passage through this 
zone of terror. In the original Span
ish It waa "bufiinero." meaning slin-

rply wlltl-hog hunters. Thnt was the 
occi'.patinn of the wandering sons of 
old Kngland who first settled the is
lands. 

Then came the Anglo-Spanish clash 
that set them loose to rove the nar
row southern seas in search of treas

ure laden galleons, the swift 
Ing. stinging "mosquitoes"' 
Spanish Main. 

Are Deeply Rellalous. 
Nowadaj's their descendants are 

good MeiiuKlIsts, huving been con
verted by missionary efforts more 
thati a century ago. Captain Hop
kins Insists that they beld pi^yer 
meetings every night, nrid he adds: 

"Tbey are dry, too—ronlly dr,v, iioi 
Just legislatively speaking. They 
don't allow liquor on the Islands." 

On occasion they bave reverted to 
t.vi)e. Tlie captain tells of a time 
when a Honduran offlclal touched 
at one'of the Islands nnd° made o(T 
with a white glri, stolen from the 
beach. The fishermen mobilized for 
wur as bad tbeir forefathers, dash
ing out In swift schooners to over
take the government cutter and string 
tlie offending official to his own sig
nal kalyards. It was thus he sailed 
back to ihe mainland. 

"No," Captnin Hopkins sa.vs, "no-
hody troubles tliose people very 
much." 

s ' ' ^ 

vessels of a tree trunk forms a sin 
gip connected system. Just, as ttie 
siip does. By npplylnJB pressure In 
strunients to different parts ot tbt-
ti-ee's anatomy, he discovered tbat 
cnanges of pressure in one part of 
the.confined air were rapidly trans
mitted to all parts of the tree. 

Xhe iMirados . of wnter having a 
tensile strength, and holding up a 
wel.!:bt ns though It were mnde ol 
wire, is the problem that haa en
gaged iioctor MncDougnl's major at 
tention for several years. 

. RED NETWORK—Jan. 14. 
ni. Tower Health Exercises, 

m. Hndlo Household Institute 
m. Firestone Tire Co. 
m. A and P Gypsle-S. 
m. General .Motors Part.v. 
m. Natlonai Grand Opera. 

B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
in. Copeland Hour. 

, "Farm and Home Hour." 
m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
m. "Farm and Home Hour.' 
m. Cook's Tours, 
ni. Rosy nnd His Gang. 
m. Automatic Washer—"Duo 

Disc"; 
m. Rcil Folks. 

Mysterious Pressure 
Raises Sap in Trees 

Washington.-Sup does not rise In 
trees; It gets pulled up. There are 
no hearts or other pumps and the 
mysterious "root pressure" that USPVI 
to be talked about Is Utile more tliun 
a ni.vth. And wuter. tbough "as weak 
us water" In large masses. Is as 
jstrong us wire when confined with
in the walls of the tiny tubes that 
make up the sap-wood of trees. 

These are elements In the picture 
of the Inside of a plant's water-dis
tributing s,vstem, worked out by Dr. 
D, T. MacDortgul of tbe Desert lab
oratory, Tucson. Arl7_, who lectured 
recenlly before the Carnegie Institu
tion of Washington. One of Doctor 
.MacDougnl's most recent discoveries 
is tliut the air confined In the dead 

Genuine Cuban Cigars 
Haye Goverhment SeftI 

Havana, Cuba.—Speclal seals . de
signed to distingulsb true Havana 
cigars from the bogus hereafter will 
ornament all containers offubnn to
bacco products destined tor export 
trade. 

The Cuban national tobacco defense 
commission for a year or more has 
been receiving complaints that bogus 
Havana tobacco products have been 
flooding the market In t.he United 
States to Uie. detriment of Cuban 
trade. 

Hereafter, green stamps, sis Inches 
long and one to two Inches wide wJll 
be placed on boses containing ap
proved Havana products. They will 
hear the otilclal seal of the govern
ment of Cuba, the wonls "Kepublica 
de Cuba" and "Sello de Gnrantia Nn-
clonal de Prooedenela." the .series 
number and the authority, "Ley de 
Julio 16. 11112." 

N. B. C 
T:tH) a. 

11:15 a. 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
fl:30 p, 

10:30 p. 
N. 

10:00 n. 
12.:00 m, 
12:1.'') p. 
12:30 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:30 p. 

9,:30 p. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan, 15. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Healtb Exercises. 

11:10 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
4:30 p. m. Anction Bridge Games. 
fl:00. p. m. Everready-Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cook

ery. 
12:00 m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S, Dept. of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. ra. "Farm and Home Hour." 
8:00 p. m. Sealy Air Weavers. 
8:30 p. m. Michelln Tire Co. 
9:00 Three in One Theater. 
9:30 p.m. Dutch Master Minstrels. 

10:00 p, m. Works of Great Composers. 

SPIRIN 
To break a cold harmlessly attd in a hurry try a Bayer As^ria 

tablet And for headache. The action of Aspirrn is vwy effiaent, 
too, ip cases of netiralgia, npiiritis, even rheumatism and Itunbago.l 
And there's no after effect; doctors give Aspirin to ctaldrto--
often infants. Whenever there's pain, think of Asking.- The 
eenuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer on the box and on eveiy tablet̂ ' 
All druggists,-with proven directions. 

Physidans prescribe Bayer Aspinn; 
it does NOT affect the heart 

,&«plrln Sf tbe trad* aiatk. et Vtytt tttautsetm at UatMOttieteUtttat tt .Wltttnenif 

Beautiful Collie Given Mr. Hoover 

. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 16. 
a. m. Tower Health Eserclses. 
a. m. National Home Hour. 
a. m. Radio Household Institute, 
p. m. "La Touralne Tableaux." 
p. m. American Mag. and Wom

an's Home Companion Hr. 
p. m. Ipana Troubadours. 
. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
a. m. Copeland Hour, 
a. m. School of Cookery, 
m. "Farm and Home Hour." , 
p. m. U. S. Dept, of Agriculture, 
p. m. "Farm and Home Hour." 
p. m. Jeddo Highlanders, 
p. m. Political Situation In 

Waslilngton Tonight. 
p. m, Sylvanla Foresters, 
p, m. Smith Brothers, 
p. m. Chicago Civic Opera. 

DO«KKH«H3<HXJOOO«HK«KHKKH»^ 

I Use Electric Chair 
as Aid to Health 

London,—A new nse for the 
electric chair has heen found 
Instead of (.•iirtailing life It onn 
now be used to extend it. 

Such a clinlr wns shown .at 
the now health .eshlhltion at 
the Uo.val Horticultural hall. 
Westuiitister. recently. 

Us ohjeci Is to assist In the 
faslilonahle cult of the day "by 
iiiakins: w<iinen slliiinier. It Is 
(.•lalnied that len minutes of-Its 
vlhnitory iiiassaj:e Is the e<iulv-
Hient of un hour's horse rldinjj 
or some other strenuous exer 
rise. 

gcKKHKKKKHKKKHai 

N. B, 
7:00 

10:00 
11:15 
7:30 
8:00 

-9:00 
N 

10:00 
11:00 
12:00 
12:10 
12:30 
7:00 
7:45 

8:30 
9:00 

10:00 

N, B, C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 17. 
7:00 a. ro. Tower Health Exercises, 

11:!.') a. m. Rndio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Coward Comfort Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Tlie Song SIvop. 
0:00 p. m, Seiberilng Singers. 

10:00 p, ra. Halsey Stuart Hour. 
10:30 p. m. "Iso Vis" Orchestra. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. , 
11:00 a. m. School of Cookery. 
12:(K) m, "Farm and Home Hour." 
12:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agrlculturt. 
12:30 p. m. "Farm and Home Uour." 
S:.30 p. m. Champion Sparkers. 
9:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 

This beautiful collie. Glen, has been presented to .\lr. nnJJ^Irs. Hoover 
He was bred pt the Bell Haven kennels in Redbank. N. J., and hus a pedigree 

- longer than an elephant's trunk. 

WOMAN DUELISTS BATTLE 
FOR LOVE, RECORDS SHOW 

One Hundred Such Affaire In the Past 
Century, Says Italian Fencing 

Master. ^ 

Rome.-The two duets recently 
fought In Rome between Y"'">''« '*'*• 
teiiriaiil, ex-governor of theyclty. and 
I'rlnce l.nncellottl. who Is slify-two; 
then between him nnd the MiWrbese 
Sambuy, who Is sixty-one. hoV set 
duelists talking ahout famous ftspis 
fought by women. 

Maestro JacoiK) Oelll. a local fenc
ing master, who has trained many 
youths ID the art of using sword aiid 
ropier, asserts tbat more than a huA-
dred duels bnve been fought by women 
wltbln the last centnry. And 9t> per 
(•ent of them were for the iove of a 
man. Tliia Is not the case wltb mole 
duettcr*. They do nght fnr heattty. hut 
they ettstt flgbt for Imagliutry nr real 
tantlts. Whlcb hav« Botblng lo do Witli 
tbetr vomen ° folk. 

Maestro Gelll says that In ISSH) two 
glris were killed In duels. Lltsile Hur-
bova killed her rival. Mnry I'renster. 
In Budapest; and Isabelo Hernandez 
killed hers, Rosa Ousman. In Mexico. 
In each case the young man who had 
the misfortune to be loved too well 
left the -victorious maidens and mar
ried giris who did not know a rapier 
from a broadsword. Isahelo opened ii 
fencing school for women, nnd hnd 
a poor opinion of men forever after. 

Twenty years ago at Lemberg. I'o-
lond, two women, both employed In 
the same business bouse, fell In love 
wltb a certain army captain, knowu 
to posterity as Hans. Tbey walked to 
a wood on the ouuklrts ot tbe city, 
eacb with a caae of dtiellni pistoia, 
and dedded It that way. Haiis bad 
become engaged to nwî ry each of 
them. One was allgMIy wounded; the 
npiMinents mndt frfni&s tigsitt and 
agread tbat. after «U. Usee M« aot 

worth worrying about by either one. 
Youth Runs Away. 

When in Mexico, Marta Durhn was 
killed in a duel by her rival. Janna 
Luno, the young mon. Don Rafael 
Rhiuelma, was so horrified when he 
saw poor .Marta with a deep sword 
wound In her bosom that he mn awny 
and wns never seen again. Much tbe 
snme thing happened on the sontb 
coast of France sixty .veara apo when 
one of the gentle duelists wos woupd-
ed In the right arm. The young man 
married another girt altogether. 

In a Sixteenth century duel, where 
the injured giri woke her rival op 
and hunde<l her a sword, wltb a curt 
order to "come outside and bave it 
out," the young man, (V ûnt dl RIom, 
tried to Intervene as the duel waa go-, 
Ing on,; and was wounded for bis 
pains. 

Two Spanish girls, consins, foagbt 
a desperate duel witb awords near 
Valencia aome years aga One waa 
killed, but tbe yonng man over wbom 
the doel was fonght escaped to the 
Canary Isles and married somebod} 
ase. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 18. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Healtli Exercises. 

10:00 a. m. National Home Hour. 
]1:1."> a. in. Radio Household Institiite. 
12:P0 in. Teeth. Health and Happiness. 
7:30 p. m. Happiness Candy Stores. 
7:4") p. m. Market Friends. 
8:00 p. m. Cities Service Hour. 

10:00 p .m. Stromberg Carlson Sex
tette. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
11:00 ll. m. U. i:. A. Ed. Concerts. 
12:<X) in. "Farm nnd Home Hour." 
•i2;l.'> p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
12:30 p. ni. "Farm and Home Hour." 
7;0() p. m. Great .Moments in History. 
7:30 p. m. Dixie's Circus. 
8:00 p. m. Interwoven Stocking Co. 
0:00 p. ffl. Wrigley Review. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK—Jan. 19. 
7:00 a. m. Tower Henlth Exercises. 

10:l.''i a. nv. Rndio Household Institute, 
8:IM) p. Ml. .National Orch.—Damrosch. 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Strike Orchestra. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:.30 p. m. R. C. A. Demonstration Hr. 
.9:00 p. ra. I'hIIro Hour. 

The following Is a list of stations 
vnrryInK the nl>ove procrams: 

Nntionai Bro«<lrastln8 companr Red 
«CMwnrk- WEAF. New York: WEEI. 
nosrnn WTIC Hartford W J A R Prov-
ii»V,̂ «̂ WTAO Worcester: w r S H . Port
land Mo WI.IT and WFl . PhllBdel-
r̂ M -̂ WfiC WaVhlneton: WOV. Schen-
?oladv- W 6 R . Buffalo: WCAE. Pl l tJ-
K„,«?»;•• WTAM and WEAR. C eve land: 
WWJ UctTolt WSAI Cincinnat i : WGN 
«nH WI IB ChlcaKo: KSD. St Lu>ils: 
W()C I lav inoort : WHO. Dea .Molnoa; 
W W Omaha: WDAK. Kansas City: 
w r C O - W R H M Minncapoli»-St, Paul 
WTMJ Mllw«"K««: KOA ., Denver; 
v t u i o r ouiavlUe: WS.M. Nasl ivi l le: 
WMC M--mDhis W^B Atlanta: WBT 
fViarlotte KVOO. Tulsa: WFAA. Dal-
i»»" KPRC Houston; WOAl San An-
t o n l o f WBAP Ft. Worth: WJAX 

''''NM?on''a"*Broa<lcn«tlnB cornoany Blue 
N A w o r k - WJZ. New Vork: WBZA Bos
ton- W B 2 , S i , r l n « f l e l d : WBAU, balt l -
mr,;.- WHAM Rochester: KDKA 
PmsburBh- W J k Detroit: WLW Cin-
,.im,«M- KTW ana WEBH. ChicaKO 
KWK S i - l - o u l . : WHEN K a n s a . City 
WCCO-WRHM. Mlnneano l . -St WUl 
WTMJ, .Milwaukee: KOA I ' j n y V 
WHAS Uoul iv l l le ; WSM. Nashvi l le 
<VMC. Memphis: W S a At lanta: WTB 
rh .Mol t e* K V o b Tulsa: WFAA. Dal-
r . . KPRC Houston- W^OAI. Snn An 
liVi«- WtiAP Ft Worth; WVRA 
!?K-hmonrt "WJ AX*^ j a r K . o n v l l l . 

L l g b t F o o l e d P l a a t s 
Tbe light and heat generated by 

the giant searchlights operated each 
night In connection with an electric 
and radio show at Philadelphia 
caused a Japanese crab apple on the 
ground to put forth hundreds of blos
soms in November. Several forsythia 
bushes and two splreas not so near 
tbe lights budded. 

N o Cbangcs in M e t h o d 
Copper Is tempered today in tbe 

same way as it was done in ancient 
times, by adding to it small amounts 
of tin and otber metals which give it 
the property of hardness. 

Rigbto! 
"If we let bygones . be bygones, 

there would be less unhappiness in 
'the world." 

"Tes, but np bash." 

For Yoar Child's 
HEALTH 
tlead What These 

Mothers sâ^ 
"My son suffered 
from nervousness, 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching eyes.and 
threw up his food 
. . . giving him Dr. 
True's Elixir re
sulted in his im
proving so rapidly 
that I felt grateful 

to Dr. True's Elixir ever 
since." — Mrs. R. W. Win
chester, 273 Essex St., E. 
Lynn, ^Iass. 

Dr. True's Elixir U • 
pure Herb Lazatlve. 

"Dr. True's Elixir 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome 
for years. . . . My 
youngest boy had 
s y m p t o m s o f 
w o r m s . I u s e d 
your Elixir and in 
a week his cross
ness, fever and 

restlessness were a thing 
of the past."—Mrs. L. 
Racine, Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often causes 
children to have worms or 
other serious illnesses. 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

intestines clear by 
giring Dr. True's 
Elixir. "My little 
girl was seriously 
ill . . . I used Dr. 
True's Elixir with 
most bene6dal re
sults."—Mrs. J. H. 
Shay, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

Beware of theories. Look back and 
note the exploded ones. , 

S Health GITIH^ - W ^ 

Ml Y/lutof Uyaa • ^ ' ^ 
Manelens CUmate —Good Hotela—TomUS 
CunprrSpIendU Road>—Gorseous Moantala 
View*, fhe leonderful deeert reeart 0/ the IPeeS 

P Write eraa S eaatrajt ^ ^ a i m SprinsSm 
CALIPOBNIA "^-^ 

COFFEE 
Direct from tlie roasters to you at money-
savlne price.-!. Kresh every day—'ne_"*\''.S 
is unequalled. Try our famous SEE-KAY 
Speclal Blend at 60c por lb.. In S lb. aad 10 
lb. cartons. Delivered to you prepaid the dajr 
It's roasted. You'll say It's the nnest coftea 
you ever tasted. Order a trial 5 lb. eartoa 
today, either bean, ground or pulverised. 
Sent C. O. D. if desired. „ _ 

C. KIJVHRE COFFEE CO, 
80-82 Kne Street - - New l o r k C l«r. 

•\UR b m j m » . bn* fat W«k • « 
'^ prgdiKtiMi. Utiin, Bn.m M 4 ; 

B.iIL<tl<«i. B u n d u d W k t e R s c t k , 
' R. L tud.. AJMMU, BUek-Mj«o«i** 
\B.<e .pl i»»-« .Wto,WTii iJ i» in I M . 
) H«l « • 100* !»« J.l;.,r, ! » » • « • " * 
t WfuTl .^ , Ior FRU CKlCKJUQik 

SCHWE6LER;S HATCHER? 

.^^f.t.^.^a*****»**********'*****f****i 
BOYS AND GIRLS make real money sclline 
ou.- attractive hlsh srade brIdBC scores. Sell 
on sight for party usie, brldse prizes and 
gifts. AVrltc today. State ago. school, teacti. 
er's name If qualified, we send Immediate
ly first assortment with complete Instruc
tions. When sold, you remit $1.50 and keep 
Jl.OO for yourself. _ . 

THE METCALFE C0„ 47 BUlroan St. 
iliprinEfleld, Mass. 

..s.^^^t^^^^ee^^e ^ * * »^»MM*****a.aaa^^^ 

FRENCH TOILKTRIES. AMEKUAN PrlcMj 
money b.ick Ruarantce. values double. I- i • 
creams, day. nlBht, vanlshinu. :.iii-; doubla 
compacts, »l; single, SOc: , i'"*;''̂ ';- " f j 
soaps, 3 to box. 45c: compli-slon. l.u:tr;nill( 
or castllc; wrltp now. monf-y nnl r or o. i). o. 

LA ROCHELI.K l.ARS, 
36 Whitncld Terr. - New Buc'.iJile. > . »• 

»4,S00 nCYS ICVACRE-S, BOOM rOR =.000 
hers, several rows; good liorsos. ; rnŵ <. •mo 
pullrts, wagons, harness, tools, lmi>U-:-.i -iits, 
truol! .oaw. mushroom plant with growlns 
crops, enough wood to pay for placo, l i -rm. 
house furnlshod; large ham. seed house. 
prlv.-itc pond, mounl.iln view, 15 ml. Alnany, 
4 ml. Rav.na. J. VInogradi'. '^^'^^^^_2^^^ 

World Famous llonbijont 1 Os. Ideal Per
fume, rog. -price J3.50. our pr. ?:.3S pstp<l-; 
srnd ohork or money order to Mllos Abelson. 
U l Krnmore M . . Hrooklvn. N. Y. W r i t e 
for prices all standard brands perfumes. ^ 

Blnekliend Remiivers Inimcrtialc Re»nlf«t. 
harnilosp, marvelous beautifti-r; rainoiis rhcm-
tsls' Kuarnntoe: mailed lor -Ifr (<Mmi-s or-
stamps^ this month only: ngul.irly $1. J..-ib-
rrnlorii-s, 4i;0 Ovington Ave.. Urooklyn. N. Y. 

Dr.TruesElixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER 
FOP Chil,dren 

[ALE'S 
ONEY 

Trtck Cartls WUh Full Instruction>: tor men, 
wo:iH-n, childrrn; .-̂ nius-o frit-ntU fur hours; 
excellent .Vmaa girt: prico Jl..'." .ill d.-alt r« 
or by m.-ill. H. SIl.-Klr.iki-, S^arlliinore. Pa, 

M.\KK VOIR OWN rOLLF.rTrONS: hnia 
eustomcrs' pood will; uso Ci.ll'.tion t-ards; 
ono do7.i'n samples 2.>c, stamps or coin-
Bookkeeiier. Hex 65. Ft. L U M I T . Colo. 

LADIKS: INDESTRfCTlHI.K PEAKL Noek-
iBce worth JIO; my price Sl: s.-Misfnciion or 
money ba<'k; st.-ite length rtrsln-d; crdcc 
now. *D. {'otec. SJC Rlversido l;r.. N.w York. 

S.\LOnENT restores natural beauty; bru.̂ ll 
your ti-eth -.villi Salodent, preventing early 
loss of teeth: send iOc for inrge bottlSk 
Salodent fo,, Dox ISIS, .New Haven, Coniu 

Wood Wool Chick Pads are ne.-\te.«t and 
most cllloient mats fnr Baby fliiek Boxe^^ 
Prlce.s (luoli-d en one bundle or carlostV 
Gardner rad Company.Wolfe;>oto l-*nlts. N. I t 

The Whlten-ntcr Commerclnl Itolel: Com
plete, or soil iquipm.nt and le,-\.se propertyj 
chanco to s l a good hotel doing n good pay
ing business year around. Whitewater, Wis. 

Wonderfni T)pportnnlf.T: Chance nf malitnc 
fortune by securing cheap leases ohead of oil 
deve lopment in Texas oilf ields: free info. J. C 
Murback, :123 Harvard, Wichita Falls, Te«. 

"High Cl»««" FoTtnnla for making fumltur* 
polish. Cost a few- cents to make. Send 3Sc. 

(i, JONEK 
R. R. Nn. 1 - - - - Doyton, Ohln. 

OREHOUND & TAR 
^t the fixst sneeze, banish every 
symptom ol col<i, chills, etc with 
HALE^Relielatonce-Breaksup 
»ld positively. ̂ Oc at all druggifltt 

North Contml Ohio Ihilry, Corn. Stock, poul-
try farms, $30 <o JJSacro, Gxrhanges for oth
er properties. Cieveiand November milk 13.22 \4 
ewt, 3. K. Smitb. Uealtor, New London, O. 

"TRK FIUDLKR AT THE WEDDINO,-* 
collection of stories, songs. Wonderful 
bunch of good material by mMl 2S eenta, 
Frank Harding, ftS F. ttaA. New Yffc . 

Natore's Rrmpdlrs, Free Booklet, "The Bei% 
Doctor." containing price list all our root* 
and herbs, and numerous other thing*. R. & 
Wiekham. 608 Hamilton SL, Bchcneetady.N.T-

Complete Notion 8tor^-t00 araL Bc-tSe art* 
Ides. « : 800 for 110 prepaid, 11 gift taelud. 
ta free; world's creatrst raloe, Bargala O B K 
let Co.. 10e34A Sutphln Blvd.. Jamaica. K T > 

Bwikaelie. Exmbago. Whamaaaaa. I n U t t a f 
KMnevi. Bladder trotible qolckly reHerjd. t 
wks. treatment i l . Money back K W . Dkk-
trsoB Saleti. «<«7 DIekeraon AT.. Detiatt. Mick. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 1-1t2^ 

v.. 'v\. 
'c^L^aita. 

- N 
^^-..KJ^ y%W-^.. i 2 S : UlL. - ' - • • ' • • , . f - ' ^ ' ~ - ' ^ - - ^ 
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-Antrim Locals 

of Chains, never 
Ford car. ' Apply 

-Adv. 

HANCOCK LYNDEBORO 
Mrs. Homer C. Wheeler has returned | pinnajie Orange started the new 

from a vlstt with her daughter and Iain 
Uy In Schenectady, N. Y 

Arthur Hayes, who has been 111 at his 
home on Norway Hill for nearly two 
weeics, is very much better now, and ex
pects to be quite himself in a few days. 

Addison A. Ware, aged 76 years, has 
trapped three bob cats in the past ten 
days and sent them to Warden Procter. 

expected. 

• For Sale—Set 
been used; will fit 
at Reporter Office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Wilkinson, of 
Franilin, were recent guests of the for
mers parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkin
son. 

Bepresentatlve Morton Paige is spend
ing some time each week at Concord. | This means $30 for the veterail's labo.s, 
keeping company with tiie other four 
hundred and odd members of the lower 
house. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Gov^niors of tho Antrim Citi
zens Association will no', be held this 
month, as per notices issued by the Sec
retarj'. H. M. Graham. 

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Ward cele
brated their golden wedding on New 
Year's day, by a brief N-isit to the old 
home in Waltham, Mass., where the 
marriage took place 50 years ago. 
Priends here extend congratulations. 

The death of Bev. Edwin S. Coller oc
curred at his home in Grasmere, after 
several months' illness, last Wednesday; 
he had been pastor of the Methodist 
church in that town for eight years. At 
one, time he was pastor of the Woodbury 
Memorial Methodist Episcopal church of 
this town. 

About thirty members of Hand in 
Hand Bebekah Lodge, Nol 29, I. O. O. P.', 
visited Hope Rebekah Lodge, of Hills
boro, on Thursday evening last, by 
special invitation. The occasion was the 
Installation of officers, and previous tc 
the meeting a most bountiful supper was> 
ser\'ed to about 100 members of the or
der in the Lodge banquet room. Mrs. 
NeUy Thornton, district deputy presi
dent, and suite of installing officers, 
from Antirm, performed the ceremony 
installation, in a pleasing manner. 

See the announcement of the old and 
reliable Brennan's Peterborough Marble 
& Granite Works on .the.front page of 
this issue, relative to ordsrlng at this 
time monuments or gravestones, to bs set 
before Memorial Day, They would like 
to get your order to letter in the shop 
this winter, payment to be made when 
set In the spring. Call f̂ you can and 
see their large stock on Irnnd. If you 
cannot conveniently call, write or tele
phone to them, Mr. Warren, daytime, 
Peterborough 169, evenings 336-X and 
one of the partners will make an ap
pointment to see you at your plaoe. 

year by holding its installation of of 
ficers. Aastin Holt and assistants 
installed these new offirers: Master, 
Ray P. Bishop; overseer, Ray W. 
Brown; lecturer, Adelaide C. Berwick; 
steward, Barry.B Herrick; assistant 
steward, Guy M. Holt; chaplain, 
Mattie S. Putnam; treasurer. Bertba 
A. Stewart; secretary, •Walter B. 
Stewart; gate keeper, Frank A. 

, , , . . . . , , •»,= Brown; Ceres. Cora W. Bishop; Po-
and possibly more if he disposes of the ^^^^ ^^^^^ ̂  Hadley; Flora. Helen 
pelts. The cats weighed 16, 30 and 18 j^ Hadley; lady assistant steward. 
vowads. lElmaL. Holt; chorister. Bertha A. 

Mary Louise Steams, oldest daughterjStewart; executive committee, Will 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steams, was F. Herrick. George W. Hadley, 
taken to Memorial hospltai, Nashua, and Wallace A. Dole, 
operated upon for an abscess upon the; ;̂ t the close a bountiful supper was, 
gland and Inflammation of the eardrum, 'served under the direction- of Mr. 
The operation* ^as successful and the and Mrs. Erwin Cumminei, Mrs. 
young mlss is doing as weU as could be; Minnie Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

PETERBOROUGH 
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Ames observed 

their 52nd wedding anniversary at their 
home on Friday last. 

Mlss Ruth Rldeout, of Wilton, a for
mer teacher here, has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Pitts and fam
ily. 

John E. EUsworth has left town for 
Lexington, Mass., where he will spend 
the rest of the winter with his daugh
ter, Mrs, Wilton Jardlne. 

Miss Bemice McLeod of Canterbury 
and Miss Ruth McLeod of Dublin, spent 
the holidays with their mother, Mrs. 
Kenneth McLeod, Pine street. 

Miss Olive Green of this town has been 
advised tliat .she won the fourth prize, 
$50, in the Santa's Sack advertising con
test, conducted by the Boston Post dur
ing December. 

Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gntterson. 
Greenfield Grange, which had been 
invited, furnished two numbers, 
including piano duets ?nd a, very 
amusing farce. 

The Installation 

Relief 
held on 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
The schools haVe again resumed their 

work after the holidays. 

Mrs. Minnie S. Hadley is visiting at 
Mrs. Maud Eastman's. 

John E. Dslllver is serving as grand 
Juror at Manchester this week. 

Chester Cheever has been at home 
from New York for a short stay. 

Edwin and LaviTence Putnam have re- ! 

FRANCESTOWN 

The installation of officers of At
lantic Chapter, No. 28. O.E.S., was 
held Monday evening, Dec. 31, when 
officers wtre installed by Past Worthy 
Grand Matron Mrs. Lord, Past Wor
thy Grand Patron Frank Emerson, and 
Past Worthy Grand Marshal Mrs. Em-
H.rson. all of Manchester. The officers 
installed were as follows; 

Mrs. Irma King, Matron; More M; 
King, Pairon; Mrs. Henrietta Hdp 
ktns. Associate Matron; Mrs. Blanche 
Gage, Conductress; Mrs. Eva Nichols, 
Associate Conductress; Mrs. Lillian 
Bixby, Chaplain; Mrs. Cora Patch. 
Secretary; Mrs. ̂ 4^ Miller, Treas 
urer: Mrs. Mabei rlolt, Adah; Mrs. 
Fidelia Bixby, Ruth; Mrs. Edythe 
Atherton, Esther; Mrs. Edith Nich
ols, Martha; Mrs, Nellie Mason, Elec
tor; Mrs. Mary Hopkins, Warden; 
Henry Miller, Sentinel. 

Gifts were presented the Past Wor
thy Qrand Officera; also Mrs. Cora-
Patch, lor her faithful services as 
Secretary; and a Fast Matron's pin to 
Mr.-<. Loul!>e Hopkins. 

ST.-ME OF NEW H.\MPSHIRB 

studies at New Hnm?-,.! 

Of Ephrsim Weston Woman's 
Corps, No. 85. officers 'was 
January 1, as follows; 

President—.Mrs. Mary Warren 
Senioir Vice President—Miss Lillian 

Cameron 
Junior Vice President— Mrs. Mil

dred Northrup 
Secretary—Mrs. Julia. E. Proctor 
Treasurer—Mrs. Violn Kidder 
Conductor—Mrs. Mina Faulkner 
Asst. Conductor— Mrs. Anna Ed

wards 
Guard—Mrs. Florence Ring 
Asst. Guard—Mra. Lizzie Smith 
Patriotic Instructor — Mrs. Delia 

Sides 
Color Bearers — Ist, Mra. Ethel 

Clark; 2d. Miss Wilma Allen; 4th, 
Mrs. Lena Hansle. 

The Chaplain. Mrs. Ida Robb, Mu
sician, Mrs, Jennie Proctor, and Press 
Correspondent, .Mrs. Ethel Whitney, 
and 3d Color Bearer, Miss Josie 
Coughlan, were ill, unable to be pres
ent, and will be installed at a later 
meeting. 

Refreshments of sandwiches, cook-
ie.t and punch, were served at close 
of a well attended meeting. 

Next meeting will be Tuesday ev
ening, Januarj 15. 

Ethel Whitney, Press Cor. 

New Waverley Lodge OflBcers 

The installation of ofiieers of Wa
verley Lo Ige of Odd Fellows occurred 
on Saturday evening last, with Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master 
East Jaffr.-y, officiating, 
the new officprs: 

Notilo Clranri—Erwin E. Cummings 
Vice Grand—Albert .T. Zabriskie 
Roe. S?c'y—George K. Warren 
Kiiv. S"c'y —William C. Hills 
Trcaauri-r— I,pander Pattpr.oon 
Warderi- Htinard Humphrey 
Con.-Juctnr—Jnhn S. Nesmith 
Chhplain—Milun D. Cooper 
R.S.N.G. —Charles L. Fowler 
L.S.N.G. —M.iurice A. Poor 
R.S.S.—.lames R Ashford 
L S S. — Ed*ard E. George 
Inpide Giif>ri-ii>in—Arirhif- N. N.iy 
Oiiisirie Gimrriian — PMIip Know!<>s 
H..S' V G. —Krtfman Clwrk 
L.S V.C —Carlton Fc.-kir.s 

At the cIo«p of the ir«!3ll»tion ex-
fereis''S, a nice oyfer stpw *a's served 
»n all prt-srnt, which 
bjr of brothers from 

turned to their 
shire University. 

• The Lyndeboro Insurance company 
met at Citizens' hall Monday, January 7, 
tor their ann'jal election of offlcers. 

HILLSBOROUGH,' SS. 

GREENFIELD 

Cutler, of 
These are 

The cViildrtn of the town enjoyed 
their first out of doors community 
Christmas tree this year just passed, 
with Robert Thomas as Santa Claus. 
The tree, which was placed near the 
library, was lighted each evening dur 
ing the holidays. The Wonian's'Club, j 
the Ladies' Benevolent Association, 
and the Grange combined efforts in: 
making this an especially happy event, i 
Each child in town received a game; 
and a box of candy. •" : , 

E. J. Fletcher has left for Florida; 
for the winter; he will visit his son 
and daughter in New York on his way 
South. 

Mrs. Sarah Peavey spent the holi-| 
days in Milford with her son, Fred 
Peavey and family. 

Miss Nina Russell has been enjoy
ing her vacation at the home of her 
brother, Porley Russell. 

Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Josephine E, Stewart late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others intfrested therein: 

Whereas Flora B. Garland Gray, 
executrix of the last will, and testar 

I ment of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 

\ final aeeount of her administration of 
I said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Nashua, in said County, on the 26th 
day of February, 1929, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
thia citation hy caiising the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in The Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 11th day of December, A.D. 1928. 

By order of the Court, 
L B . COPP, 

Register. 

BUY YOUI* Bond 
»y 

AND BE SECURE 

mabv 

1Run 

Zbc 

ItEPQItT^^IUllPQDK 

Tonchinii the T M c ^ That Are 
More or.JL«n iTimely 

Two brothers in Qorcbester, 12 and 
14 years of age, were engaged in a 
demonstratlor. of ."brotherly love," 
and during the tustle tumbled put of 
a window and fell tblfty-flye feet to 
the ground They were both badly 
injured. 

Gov. Smith gave a New Year's gift 
of freedom to seven prlsonew, includ
ing one man who was serving a life, 
sentence, for murder. I t e largeness 
of Gov. Smith's heart has never been 
questioned. 

Boston police are trying to decide 
whether \frids6 and whist prizes are 
awarded because of. skill or must be 
viewed as a lottery. Everybody but 
the winner of the prize is convinced 
that the game is a lottery. ' 

•, • • • 

Prof, Morss Lovett at a meeting of. 
the Twentieth Century Club pointed 
to New Bedford as an example of 
New England industrialism. Prof. 
Lovett may know what he Is talking 
about, but we would point to New 
Bedford as an example of the lack* of 
New England indiutriallsm. 

• • • • ' 

An English ornithologist flnds fault 
'With the position of the feet of the 
eagle on our American money. How 
many can .'tell without looking what 
tbe position of the feet Is? And how 
many care? That detail is not the 
most important one. 

• • • • • • , • • 

Hotel Touralne, In Boston, will be 
torn down next stimmer and a twen
ty-four story building, containing a 
tbeatre and offices built in its plaee. 
For some time Boston visitors have 
been unable to-say "I'll meet you at 
the Adams House," and now that 
other famous "meeting house," the 
Touralne, is about to pass out. -

« • • • 

Mme. Irene Pavloska, soprano of 
the Chicago Clvlo Opera Co., had to 
sign a contract guaranteeing payment 
of alimony to the divorced wife of the 
mpn she wants to marry. At the cerer 
mony it is said the coupls forgot th? 
bridal kiss. AU of whleh goes to prove 
that people do not necessarily leam 
from experience. 

Raymond P. Walter has been chos
en as chief engineer for bulldin; 
BoUlder Dam. It is a seven year task 
and in comparison', the Panama 
Canal is the only undertaking that 
cost more. When informed of the 
appointment,Mr. Walter remarked in 
a thoughtful mood "It's going to be a 
big Job." . ' 

Uf accepfing personal securit-
upon a bond, when corporate ae 
curity is vastly superior? Tl.« 
personni gecurity may be finac-
cially atronj: to-day and insolvei t 
'o-morrow; cr he may die, and 
Ilis estate be immediately .distr ib 
utt'd. In any event , recovery i; 
ililatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New Y(,rl<, capitalized at 12,500,000 
is the strongest Surety Company ir 
existence, and tbe only one whoi 
orvie hnsinesx ia to farnisb Sorety 
Honds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDREDGE AiCent. 
A rttrirn. 

included a num-
Bennington and 

i 

FOR VOUH NKXT .lOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE l iEPORTER OFFICE T H E 
C H A N C E TO DO IT IN A NEAT A N D 
JiATJSfACTOliY MASKER 

s Symbolg in 
Bveiywlierv lo,.^ti<lQlt7 to some eg 

tent animals enjoyed particular con 
sidemtloo and.i^ynO. • preponderant 
rule ID moral conceptlotas. The Iran-
luns had the cow, dog and cock; thu 
(Jreeks had the serpent, the ant the 
stork and the wolf: tbe Romans bad 
the wolf aud the woodpecker; tbe 
Egyptians bud tbe dt and teveibl 
kinds of blrds.aad. the bnll,. Md.Cblno 
had Itt dragon. Soae-races gave the 
flsb a promtneot place In tbeir aym 
iiola. All these creatu>»e8 were con 
sldered to be among the .origioal be 
Ings—it alwaya seemed to be appre 
liendet' that man had developed from 
a lower fonn of llf^-^and the an
cients thus held In great respect tJ»<>s«' 
forms of animal life that bad been 
neighbors to the .original chaos. 

Animal cults wore, deep paths foi 
the religions of the apclent civtltz:i 
tlons and as man progressed dow; 
through the centuries and the dis 
tlnctlon betweeo man, animal, ami 
abstract gods developed, tbe displace 
ment of animals by more etbereal'sym 
hols was a slow matter. Even today 
mankind In nearly every fctage of de 
velopment flnds living and brieathin;; 
symbols .of Ideals preferable to more 
abstract ones, such as the orb of n 
vast pantheism or tbe flickering lamp 
of knowledge.—Detroit Newt. 

Now taking ^r4el^ Tor Cotkt 
of all kinds. 

Also dealerrin Ice. 

HOLLIS ICEi CO. 
COAL ANDJC9 

. Antrim, Kew Hampshire 

E. W H A L L 

Senator ilases of New Hampshire 
was shocked recently when he re
ceived an in\itation to attend the in
auguration e::ercises written on plain 
white paper with a, typewriter. The ' 
Senator was of the opinion that such 
an event called .for a more formal 
document. Mr. Moses intends to at
tend the exeieises, but U not Just 
^ure what form of dress will be suit
able for the Dccasion. 

• * ' * . * 
Six members or one' family were 

killed out in Oklahoma when a train 
struck an - automobile at a grade 
crossing. Will the next ten years find 
any. method for eliminating the men
ace of the gi'ade crossing? The past 
decade has seen little else than an 
increase in the number of accidents 
ot this tj'pe. 

• • • * 

John P. Moors, Finance Conmils-
sloner of the city of Boston, In a re
cent speech said, "I suspect the Re
publican party today looks upon a 
man as a mere stomach, for they 
have made the full dlimer pall a na
tional symbol," A full dinner pail Is 
made possible only by a full pocket-
book and it's mighty hard to get en
thusiastic about anything if you are 
suCerlsg from an, all gone feeling in 
the stomach and pocketbook. 

The Life Prolpnger 
la the mentul plane of yoor bean 

Is Hb evergreen tree; Its n^me U 
Love. As lout; as It flourishes you art 
young; when It dies yon are <ild. Ii. 
the central place of your heiyt is ii 
wireless station. As long a« It re 
celves messages of beauty, hop«r. cheer 
grandeur, courage, and ppwei'. fron; 
the earth, from men and from the In 
Unite, so long yon are young. Whei. 
the wires are down and all the ceu 
trai places of your heart are ("overetl 
with snows of cynicism and the Ices' 
of pessimism, then yon are grown ok' 
—even at twenty.—Nuggets. 

The Clipper Ship 
The period of the clipper ship wa.' 

the golden age Of merchant «alllni. 
The first reul clipper, the Ralnbo\> 
was launched in New Tork In 184A 
The rjepeal of British navigation law: 
In 1849 and the California gold rusi 
in 1848 gave a marvelous Impetus t 
the building of ships. One of tb-
sensational events of the period wa-
the voyage cf the American Orienta 
In ISTiO. This was the firat ship o; 
the nation to carry tea from China. 

WINCHENDON. MASS. 
Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Speelalty. 
Tel. 28d-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service." 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel 38 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

J. D. lltTi;ill.\SflS 
Civil Engineer, 

•wrreyiog, Li«v«l% « 

i 

AITTRIM, N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.fl. 

Tel. 53 

"Hi-J aching*' 
"Hl-jack" Is a slang word meaning 

to rob by trickery or violence, espe 
dally to rob another robber or a boot 
lesger of his Illegal wares. Just whei. 
"hl-Jack" an 1 "hl-Jacker" orijjlnater 
Is unknown. It Is supposed that "hi 
Jncker" was first applied to a gang o{ 
hnhos who preyed on men working 
In the harvest flelds of the Middle 
West. Their practice was, so It Is 
said, to liall their prospective victims 
with "HI, .Tack, what time Is It?" Th<> 
salutation was followed by a blow on 
the head nnd the victim was then re 
Ileved of his hard-earned gold.—Patfc 
finder Magazine. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal .is as Cheap Now as it prbbabl; 
r̂ill be this year, and May ii the 

month to put ypur snpply in the bin. 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

TcHOoiTBOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board taeets legnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Halt 
block, 'a the LdSt Friday Evening in 
each ..ontb, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School District btisiness and to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYUON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Sehool Board. 

Hardooiled Bill 
In the ordinary way Cottonwood 

Gulch was a peaceful town, although 
It was situated in the far West 
' But one day a bad man came gal

loping Into the town. He thundered 
up to the main hotel, flung himself 
from his foaming steed and strode 
Into the bar. 

"I'm Hardbolled BllU" he roared 
as he flourished his two guns tn the 
air. "I'm crazy, and looking for 
trouble!" 

"Well, sir," answered the attendant, 
quite unperturbed, "yon'll find the 
marriage license bureau two doors 
down on the left 1" 

Not So Nice 
The comedian and the leading lady 

stood In the observation car, admir
ing the scenery. 

"What a beautiful sunset 1 said the 
leading lady, dreamily. 

"Tes." laughed the comedian, "It 
reminds me of your exquisite complex
ion." 

"Ah, how kind; Becanse it is sucb 
a beautiful pink and wblte?" 

"No, because It Is swiftly fading." 
And they didn't speak from Kokomo 

to Kankakee. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Join RPiitfifii Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Hnt Chss. Expeiienced Di
rector and Enibaimer, 

For Every C»Be. 
hsAj AsalatHat. 

IJaa VaatTKl SnppURt. 
••n >BTsl«bc>d fer AU Oeoutias.. 
dar or Blsh: promptiv «tt«nrt«d i* 

irllepton*. is-l. at Eeel-
Btcb u d rioMtst Ste.. 

./Lntrim, N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The i^elertmen wilt meet at their 
Itonms, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
da.v evonlng of each week, to trans-
aet town bu'lness. 

M actings 7 to 8 
A'lCHIE M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED 0. ROLT, 

• Usisetssse^ :MMta. 

The Importattt Part 
"We had a wonderful trip I We saw 

snow-crested summits leaping towards 
the cernlean heavens; we saw foam
ing torrents raging through the bot
toms of shadowy, canyons; we looked 
dowb from beetling crags into the 
depths of limpid lakes; we traversed 
sylvan glades shot wltl^ flashes pf 
golden sunlight; we—" 

"How many miles to tbe gallon did 
you get?" 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N, H. 
Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all' in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to hav« yon cajl on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Diets otf the Bredn 
Wltbln the Meads of some of toy 

patients, said the old physician, there 
Is a Jumble of half knowledge and fal
lacies and fads and fancies stored 
away to the . section .labeled d i e t -
Woman's Home Companion. 

Biologieal Note 
Nature pntduces rabbits faster t&si 

Uons becaus<.> of tbeir greater hazards, 
but It's yet tbo early fo;- tbe pedes
trian dase to show r^nata-rBImlaf-1 
iuia tiewt. .. . 

WOOD — Good hard wood, stove 
length; any quantity; prompt deliv. 
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim. N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTiONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. . 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night, 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

vers. 
• Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisetnent 

A.D. PERKINS 
Td. 3}'4 Antrim, N! H . 

' 'C^ < jJL;. .•..->^- ^•y.'VxWM^'^tk:^ 

'•••' ^'iSj-'-'-' i i-

m. ''i^^Ji^d^^^i:. 
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